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B3ANK 0F MONTREAL.
YôTAiLiSitiD 1817.

Cai tal ail Pald.up ...... $12,000,000 00
Roservo F'und . .... ,000,000 00
Uncilvictoi Profite... ... 823,000 00

Iload Offico, - MONTREAIL.
I3OAUD 0F DII1ECTOIîS.

110t. 0. A. pituaiXtiOi' Vice President.
.A. T. Feateesen, Esq Hugh M1CLetiin, esq.
IV. C. 3loDOn)ald, . R. il. Atîgus, Pes.
55w. B. Orcenshlidl, Esq. A F. Catîlt, Fait.

IV .(giivie, Euti.
E. S CL9USTON, Generai Manager.

BRlANCHES ini the Principal Cities and towns throughout
illa Dominion of Cýaada, anîd ln the foluwing citiei

Sr. Joivi's, NewrvOU1I)LÂ.'D.
.ONuO', ESO*L&NPt, 2Z AbchUr. h Lauie, 5.0.

Nxwi YURK, td WVall St. CîîîCituo, 188 Laé Sillie Street.
13ANrEz mité otrsnr

LiVItRItroL -Rank et Li' e!rol
ScoTLAiD -British Linen 1.o. Bouk ând Branche&.

WINNIPEG BRANCH.
Traa'o iers CI&ular Letters o! Credit and Commîîercial

(Credlte iesued for use lis cil parts ai the%%' orid.
Col ctions matdeona favorable ternis.
literest allawed on dtposits at current rates

ANGUS RIRKLANI), 31&NAOir.B

THE MERCHANTrS BANK
CF CANADA.

HMBAD OFFICE, MONTIlEAL, QUE.
capital Paid Up - - - $6o.0 O.oo.0
Rest.......... ... .3,ooo

iloa or DiRzcRs-Androiç Allait, (a. o! H. & A.
Allen) Prosident; Robert Anderson. Esq., Vio-Presldent;
Uiector Macktre4e e o!J .Moboio&00)noa
than faodWson, Roq. (o! "Hodg»on. Sumnoer & Ga.); E.
Montagne Ula,E-q. (of H. & A. Alian); John Carei, £Eq.
(o! Shaw Erce. & onls); J. P. Dawes, Esq. (of Dawes
a C., Lechine); T. Hl Burnu,Esq., Quebec; Sir Joseph
Hickson.
010. I.eOtM Qed!l Mzr. Jolliq GAUWLT Ait Geni Mgr

Noe York Agenoy-62 William St.
WINNIPEGI GRANCI4.

The Pioneer Blank of the Prairie Province.
Accounte o! Merchants, manufacturera, Corporations

and inidividuels receivcd on favorablo termé. canalisa
and Foreign Exchange bought and solS. lnterestallnwed
on deposits et thebeetraies. PartIcular attention <tiven
to Cenad!au and American collections. Ample facilities
euS lowmrtes Prompt retura mode.

A goteioe bLning business transzcted.

ARTHIUR WVICKS0N, Manager.

IMPERIAL BANiK OF CANADA
ilepital authorled .... ................ 2,000.000.00

Capital raid cit ...................... .. 1,954,525.00
Psre..... ........ ... ............. 1,162,252.0C

B. B. Rowland, Président T. B1. Morritt VIo.Pros
Willi-m BaIneay Robet .TeDray, Hugli Ryan,

T. Sutherland Stayncr, Bon. John Ferguson.
HEAD> OFFICE, Welngton Bt. TORONTO.

D. p- WIlUde Caéshier.
L. Jenulngs, Aet. CazbHer. E. Rayé Insptetor.

ii.&iclas utS 01TL510.
Eu..............O0. Whlte........... Manager

Ferguit..... ......... C0. Florrest..........
Gait.............G. 0. Haiton...
Ingersol......... A. Richordion ...
Niag-ara Falla. ... J. A. Langmuir . -
Port Colbarne .... E. C. P. Wood ......... ,

Rot Por0a.e.... ..... W. A. Welr ....
Sault Stej e. ........J. M. Womyua...
S-_ Cathartne& .... 0. Id. Arnold ...
St. Thlomas ...... ... M. A. Gilbert ...

"ogé 'et SMn.O. P. lne ..........
Yonge BlOor Ste..C 0. . Claike..

Welland ............. s .. ymOîd ...
-Woadstocck............ Fuller...

55.ATCITM tu Tit izogmtsrll.
Wnolpeg, Man ........... . H1Oare Maager.
Brandon, Man......A. Jokl,
Calgry, àltS...... Id irris
Portae l> Prairie, Za.. i. 0. Lcm.i,
PzinoeAlboflsatr .... J. L Young,

Emonton Aitj,........... G.It.F.Elrkpatriok. Il
Forolgn'Erchange bought and sold. Dratta Isslueid

payable et ai points ln thea United Stalca

OANADA-Bm01o Montroal and Branches.
g REAl] BRITAIN-MoliOy mybli dplted wlth Liosd's

Batik <Llultod), 72 Lomibard St., London, for trans-
for fil lotter or cahies to any of tho abovo branches

UNITED7 STATES-New York, Banik of Montrai]; Buf-
falo, Bank l oBiuffalo; Bos=n, National Bank o! thea
Commonwealth; Chio~ First National Bsank -De-

triDetroit National -1r Duluth. FirBtNidona3
Batik; Philtdolphia. Fu.mvrs

1 and Heehnca' Nation-
ai Banke; St. PauI. Second National Banke.

Agents ln Canada for tia Camu~s lIANe (LmiteS.
Choques lssued ta touristis and others, available la ony
péri of tho -Cil«.

BANK 0F BRITISHI NORTH AIIEldcA.
tI<OOYOR5ATI» ST ROYAL. 0111.57

PaId.up Capitl ............. *£,000,Ooo stg.
Rosorvo Fond................ £27,O0W Il

Hs.to Orit -8 Clemen-tLoue., Lombard Bt. London.
CouTe ai' Dîasanos-fJ.Il.rodie, John James Caler,

Heonry p-. Ferrr, Gaspard Ferrer, Richard B. Glyn, E. A.
noa.., il. J. B. itoodall, J. J. Ringelond, Feederio Lub.
bock, Oeo. D. Whatnian.

Headl Off1ce ln Canada -St.. James St.. Montreai.
il. Stiteuisu Ceocra! Manager.

el Stanger, luspetotor.

Brandon Hamilton. Ottawa. Toronto.
Brantford. Hinguton. Paris. Vancouver.
Fredericton. Ln. Quebea. Viotorie.
Halifax. Montrea. Bt John.

Winnipeg, Main Street-D. Simipson Manager.
AGANIS rit TON ilisTEn grATMa

Novr Yark, 52 WVall St., W. Lswson sud J. C. Weish
San Francisco. 121 Bansom Bt. B. H. L MoHichaal,

anS J. R. Aiubrose.
1,0ndenl B&nken-Tte BasA ef EUgiso-3esg aira a co.

FeAgest-LirerrOOI.O= Ofs e! atysypec. AUtistsSa Uni=n
basA or Autrlie. New AeisO Union DanA of aestfllLa
lese Cbré iécél5 JQ5O-Clisltezed irastils 1ank' cd Ltoni.

Paris, if 8ue. itarenard. ILrana et CI&. LYens, Oe yor.J

BANR of OTTA~WA
Capital Authorized & Subsoribed.$,500,OuO.CO
Capital Paid ap .............. 1,500,000.00
RUT.,. . ........... 1,000,000.00

CHAS. HACEZPresîdeut GEO. HAY, Vice. President
Hon.Mea. Blyen, Je, Aiex. Praser, John Hathir,

David GEOlrn DenU Mu b
BEO BU , uy*rlMnger.

.BRANOHE9.

Arapreor, Pombroko, Carleton Place,
Ho.wkeebrary, Keewatin, Winnipeg.
Parry Souand, Rideau and Bank Sta., Ottawa.
Rat Portage, Keniptville. Mattawa.
Renfreo: Poirtage la Prairie.

Aerr OAir AOtD-Bank o! M.ontreand Banik of Drit,
ilh North Anierica.

Nrw Ycux-Metsys W. Watson and IB Hobdon.
Cmolco-Bank of Montreai;
SrB. PauL-Merchante National Bank;

SLoKDoit, Enz.-Alliance Bet.
CuIVrAAlND JAPAIe- Thle Cbartered Batik o! InSte

Australie enS China.

Accorants of Menchaants, Traders, Hanralaturemg Cor
paradions and Individuala recelvcd on favorable terme.

Inbotenel owed on deposite.
Drafts lestied on aIl the principal paots ln Canitdal

aiea on NewYortk Cuýcajza Ln t Paul anS London.Eng
This Brench bo eseia fclues for insking Colloc-

lions In Manitoba an North West Terltorles. Lowcst
rate are chargeS, .mnd remîttanco pmptly ruadle.

J. B. MONKI, Manager.

Tho Western Canada Loan & Savlngs Co.
CAPITAL, - . $11500,000.00.

Humà Cenicas: Torouto, WÀom S. Lit, Man. Diretor*Be.einon Orris.,: WinnipM,. -W. H. PMIau, Manager.
Manage advanood rpot cie&m and OltY Prpz rls

I&OBTOAGES. MUNICIL DEBENZURES a B0HoL
DEBEiTUPRES purchaned. Bcrlp beli for rase of Clioints.
Zlicnte titie dooda are ual sent ont aI the Province bot
arc lodgéxd In thé Compair. varalte eb Winnipeg, wboe
tlicy may Se examIneS et ail limeis. Agents at Dil prin-
'Ipal points througliaut the Province.

For furiber linformaic write ta the, Manager ot tho
Winnipoc Branc.

St. Lawrence Hall
MONTREALh - - P.Q.

EeyAteion paid to guests. Firs! -eli r
ti euery Re.s<ict. Appoinumts r6rfseCt.

WALKER HOUSE.
neé mtrni oonvoabentty locle Rota l n Toranto.

Cnes Stocke from Union ftaliway Depoi
A gStm-cia. Fauîlly and Commeralail Hatio

Trmmxxa Rrom- 4$Q Ek 13aL
DAVID WALKER, Pnoprmnop.

Corrler York and Front Ste., TORONTOl onti.

The Canadian Bank of Commenrce.
HEIAD OFFICE - - TORONTO.

Pald.up capital ..... ........ .... so, Ooo0
Boat................................ 1,200.000
DiIRECTRS-Gréo. A. Coie, lq. .... Preident.

Jouxs 1. DÂviDisoIt, Es. Vlo.Predent.
'go(,o TAyIor. Esq. W. B. Mnillton, E4q

JaCahrEq. Mtisthv Loggat, Evq
John Hluelin, Esq.. Q.C., L.ý D. Robt. Klgour, Coq.

B. E. WÀLRB14 . . General Maâna&,Dr.
J. il. PLOMU3183 . Ass't Oct!. Manager.

A. H. Ireland, lnep.otvor O. duC. C'Crady,MAi. inspeor
New York-Aloi. Laird & WVin. Gray, Agents

Aile& Craig,t Hailuton, Parkhlll, City Bcli'
Ar ai-vis, poterboroé, 7l2Çuen F.

Daérre London, St. Cathi =es «tOYonge St
Belléif.ile, Montreal, Sarca, 791 Vonge lit
Ber)in, Saulitot. U8S College
Dienhclm, MAI aiPIes. Marie, 646 Queon W
Brautford, 167 St. James Scaforth, 416 Parl'm't
Cayuga, City BWcbs Slnîcoe, 128 King E
Chatham 19 Chabvitiez Strst!ord, Toronto Jet.
ColigCod Square, Strstbroy, Walkerton,

Dna 2~ t. Thorold, 1Vakcrvl!e.
Donnylle, Lawrence, Toronto, %Watertord
Osi", 8rugvD e Waterloo,
aodericli, Cîtt.av'B BIiO OFFICI Windsor,
Guelph. Paria, 19-25 King W Winnipeg,

1 1 Woodiétoct
BAXEU5 ANDtO oV)iPOxusRNcs.

GaAÂtAugIi-Tbe Bank of Scott3nd.
IItDi,CninÂ ANTJàpàn -ThoCliartd Bank ofIndh, Aue
PPase Psîrvoi-Lazârd, Fret"e & Cie. [tyesle & China
AuBTILiA & Naw ZRALAND - Uv ,on Batk 0! Australia.
BRusasz., BflOKux-J. Maittieu & i.
Naw Yoazt-The, Amer Exchang NaOVI. Bank o! NY.
Sus FaLcisco-The Bacnk o! Britgh Colombie.
CmocAoo-Tho Amer Exrclango NatVl Bk. o! Chicago
Beirin CoLuaigiA- The Bank o! BrItis Colunibla.

.&AmiLrou, xtutrAà-The Bank of Bermuda.
KLxosTo, JÂMÂîo-B=ki o! Nova Sootia.

Commercial Credite issueS fir use lu aDl parts o! the
woriS. Erceptional .aciliities for Ibis dss o! business
lu Europe, the Eust and West Indice, China, Jepan, South
America Australie and Newe Zeeanud.

Travellers olecular Letter. oi Crodît issud for usge lu
e.]! parts o! the world.

Winnipeg Branch.
A Genoral Baaaking Buair.os Transacted.

F. B. MATHEWSON, Manazer.

UNION BANK or, CANADA.
H"Dt OniOB, QURBEo.

Capital Paldl up - .- 8,200,000
Ilosorvo Funct . . . . 8,0

JJDRIY ?309801, Praidet Zoa. j J. PR]!», Vir..PeéldgiL
John Breskey. D. C. Thomason. E. Giroux, L. J. Hale,

JS. Sl~.P B Myn Hr. J. 0. BILLRT2' Inspectos
55.AiCnss A'eO ÂOUiCiES.

Alexandria, Ont. Montres], Çue. Bmitb'g Filé, Oot
Boieevain Man. Mardei. Han.' sourie, man
Carbcey ia. Moosomin, N.W.T. Toronto, Ont.
Chcstervf île, C'nt. Neepawa, Man. Wiarton, Ont.
Ironia Ont. Ottawa, unt. tVncbrater, Ont,
Lethbridg,2.W.T Quebea., Que. Wlnntpceg, Han.
lMerrrck9 ol, Ont, .. <St. LewisSt.)

Foreign A 'ente: Landon, Parese B=ank Co. and Thé
Allance Ean , LtS. Liverpool, do. New York, National
Park Batik. Boston, Lincoln National Bank.. Minneapolis,
Firet National Banke. St. Pau), St. Pau] National Bank .
Great Pells, Mont. Fint National Banke. Chicago, Ill..
Globe National Batik. Buffalo Qýueen City Banik. Cleve-
land National Bank-. Detroint Naioa SaI

Winnilpeg Branch, Main Street;
F. bÀ. PattOn, Manager.

Enterest allowod eit crarrent rates lu Savings' Bant
Departmeuit anS on Speoa Deposits.

western Loiin~d Trust
Incorporattd by SpocioiAot çt the Legisiatýure.

AUTHOIRIZE0 CAPITAL, $2,000,000.
ASSETS, Si,500,000.

Office: 18 St. Sacramont St., Montreal, Que.

HON. A. W. OGILVI. Pcsidcn.
W. BARCL.AY ;STEI'HENS, Manager.
J. W. IICIiAUD. Esq. Vice Prealdent.

Solicitors- Messes echilsA renbod
Bant.ee-Tho Herchante Bank o! Canada
Agonis et Winntpeg, Maen. -Mtssrs. Crott & Cross.

This Gonipanv acia s as mgnee, adniinletrator ex-
celiton, truster. recelven, connttee of lunatic guaréfian,
liquid.îor, etc, tc., ais as agent for the abovo oiltes.

Deisentures issued for thrc or fire ycar%, bath
debentures and intcre8t an the saiune caui bc olected ln
ony prla! c Canada Ivilhaut eSiarge.

on turther particuviîes addeea tht Manager.
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W. F. HENDERSON & 00., Winnipeg, holesale Agents.

EF. HUTORINOS'
RAT NORTHIWEST

Saddlery Rouse
main and markt ei.,

519 Main St. & 191 to 195 & 128 Market B'L

TheLargoe StOx anid Boe EquIp4ld Ee«&bUibiflofl
0aai Lowest prtoee and Best GoOde la Our Mette.

I'BuNES, VALISES, LEÂTHE AN~D Saloz Fm»
INos, SÂ&DDLERY HÂSDWARE, Waxrs, &0.

Don'â tergel the new premL"is

L. F. IIUTCHINCS, Proprietor, WINFIPEC.
Send for onr new Iluatrated Catalogue.

WBOLESAILE GROIJERS,

JUST MRIVED.-.m W

liIrat direot chipment of Wew Seanon
Prime Select-Gd Valencla Ruisina and
ImperWa Seleoted Layers frein Denla.
Aiso two cars cholcest Evaporatea
Apricots, Pmoshea and Prune&.

Overl1,00 packages, New toazofls
First crop, Congous ai

Grades.

Çqr. MaI»ermott& Pr1noea Ste., WINNPEG.

FANOY G ROUERIES.
Special attention given te

Toas, Coffees, Dried Frulits,
Cannod oode, Buttor,&r.

W NMIPE-Gl - MAN.

PLAXCE YOUR ORDEIRS NOW FOR

ff*SJ B%%LU ESTO NE
We have à large supply of thec Genuine Article.

WC arc now reccivlng Our aupply of

PURE STRYCUNINE CRYSTALS fo~r the Spring Trade.

WZUOLESA&LE AGENTS FOR

JOY'S GOLDEN BUTTER COLOR,
Joy's Improved Estract Ronnet.

Joy's Iraproveci Cheese Color.

MARTIN, BOLE AND 1WYNti coq,
'Wholoeale Drugists, 'Winnipeg.

And CEPERAL HARDWARE
Jlarufacured by

THE JAMES SMAART 00.1
BOCKVILLE,

We cary a Pull Atzormon in
winnipey.

MARKET ST., WINNIPEG.

Far-MAUNroEns O
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Cbe Comnccctai
A Journal et Commerce, Tndustry and FInanoe, especlelly

devoted te the interoets of Western Canada, includ.
lu& thst portion of Ontario westot Lakoeuoriot

the provinces of Manitohma nd Britis >
tVoluwbl,. and te Territorles.

FOURTElENTH YEAR OF PUBLICATION.
ISSUED EVERY MONDAY.

Suasctupos.4 82.00 PaRt AssmuM ln adrance>

AeVnERTSse RATES bLàAD MOcWX on At'PLtCÂiox.

Fine Blook and Job Prlnting Departmenta.
£w0ffic. 188 James fit. East

JAilliS S. STRIry,
PutE it>te.

The Comm'ercial certainit, enjoyt a mmr, uuelarger
ri roulai on amion the business community of the count ry
etco.e Lak Superir and te Iacijl tout, than anw

»h.pas <n Caaa al o Lak. Bp a thto
lystem ut oers oUi ltcare out annuaafly t is
fouva dua t besslae dptei saf t ainOrity

cf bsinss i n thse vt district deeibdaore ans
nerluding Northwest Ontario, thse proavincu of Mont,
and Briishs Cotsrnbio, andi the triofo A *ii a,
.Alberta and .Sa;katciscsan. Thse amri. alo real
thse leadina icisoZesale, manniin ,afetrin ans
Ainancial )cotisee of Latter Canada.

WINNIPEG, JANTJARY 27, 1896.

Mianitoba.
E. Bunt, livery, *Virdon, bas sold out to,

D. J. Mctean.
The Brcders' Association will mont in

Winnipeg on February 20.
W. J. Young & Go.. grocers, Brandon, have

disaoivod. E. Mernier & Co. continue.
It is definitely announced that the Mani-

toba legfislative assembly will assoinblo for
the dispatch of business on ihursday, Feb-
ruary 6th.

W. S. Rough, representative in the west of
John MacDlonald & Co., Toronto, is i1 charge
of the T. A. Garland stores at Portage la
Prairie. Other creditors in the cast are r-
presonted by Mr. Bradford, of Gait, who la
taking account ot the stock.

.Winnipeg city travellers met recently te
eleot officers for theoensuing year, and te
arrajge for their annuril "atLome." D. M.
Horne was appointed chairman, John Hlore
secretary, and J. M. Scott, treasurer. A
committee waî tormed tomr ake ail necessary
arrangements.

Regarding the Garland failure at Portage
la Prairie, a furtber report from Toronto,
where Garland's liabilities are principally
held. says: "In 1881 T. A. Garland wenit
from Caletlonia te, Portage la Prairie with a
capital ot 825,000 and opened a general store.
During the "boom" ho was reported te have
made lots uf money eut of his heavy invest-
moants in real estate. In a statement madf) a
ycar a&o,ha claised a surplus et $115,000
over liabilities et $8,000. Of this fnlly
8100,003 was made up of real estato. Thisno
doubt has been the cause of his trouble. Hfis
brother Nicholas Garland, et Toronto, hbas
corne te his assistan~ce, and au arrangement
has been made by wrhich Nioholas Garland,
John M. Garland ana Mr. Garrick, of! the
Portage, whe are real estate creditors, doter
their clainis until mnerchandise creditors are
pald 60 cents on the dollar. J. Kidston
Macdonald, et Toronto, is trustee et the estate.
The liabilities are more than 8190,000.

-£ho Selkirk Transportation and Cela Star-
agýeGonpany, (Limited). is-applying £or Do,-
mainion incorporation. The purpose for
which incorporation is sought are, the trans-
portation. of trei&ht, nierchandise and passen.-
gers on Lako Wisnnipeg and its tributaries ;
the freezing, storing, cold stori4p ana ship-
ping oftresh flsh te ho caxsght in the waters
of LDko \Vinnlpe,- and its tributarios; the

carryingi on o! a general fishing business un
the Ilid lako and its tributaries on blirnif et
any parties duly llcensed by the Daminion
govertrnent in that bohialf; the crection ot
chemical f rcczing plant aud of ail otiier plant
used for freezing, etoring or handlitig flih;
the acquiring or building ot steam vesels or
othor vessois, etc. Tlho chiot place ot busi-
ness is te ho the town et Selkirk, Tho intend-
ed amount ot the capital stock is $50,000. 'lho
nur..ber et shares iq te bo 500, and the ainouint
et caoh share ig te be of the value of $100.
Tho namnes et the applicants are: William
Rlobinson, marchant. and Albert Elswuod
Riohards, barrister, W iniog; WVilliam
Overton, Selkirk, and ieog.h Armstrong,
Portage la Prairie; aIl of whom are te, bc
thse ilret or provisional directors et thse cein-
pany.

Alberta.
Glendonning, millinery, Lotbbridge,

is succeecded by Mrs. M. S. Campbell
Cattie are reported te ho doing %vell on the

ranges se far this winter. There have been
ne bad atormsg and ies-s snow thara usual.

Àssiuiboia.
M. Palmer, millinery, Moosomin, has as-

signed.

Eeviow of the Wlieat Market.
The Miller, et London England roviews thse

wyheat msarket for thse past year as loliows:
January beran hopolully for a steady rua

et business. LIe stocks et wheat in thse
United Kingdomn and thse quantity afloat
were comparatively moderato, amounting un
thse aggregate te. about 5,000,000 qrs., cein-
pared wjt 6.000,000 qrs at thse saine poriod
in 1891 nd 7,200,000 qrs. in 1893. Thon, as
now, IRussian wheat shippeis were holdingfor higher prices, their c.i.t. quetations for
shipments hein.g 20s. te 2-is. Thoe new crop
in Argentina was offered at 22s. te 2-2s. 6d.,
and Australian had sellers at 24s. te 21s. 8d.,
while India was net expected te ho able te
make any important contribution tewards
our requirenients. In thse opinion et niillers,
thse prospective niovements in tise United
States assurned thse chiet isnpcrtance, but
there, thse uncertainty ivhich overhug thse
financial situation had a paralysiug effect
upon expert business, and c i.!. values et Red
wheat lest fully Is. per qr. on the, mentis,
Galitornia and Uindred grades sympathising
te tise extent of 6d. to 9d. per qr.

February broelht amelioration te tise
strained position in thse United Sitates, and
publiec.onfidenco was partirrlly r-stored by
the action et the President's Goverrament;
but expert dcmand (nccessary if higiser
prices were te bo realised> teiled tcassume the
expeeted importance, and se trade dragued
alon& a£< noniinally un-iltered quotations , In
Russian, La Plata, a~nd other grades, ne
remarkabiu change teok place.

March came in gently, and tears wore toIt
in France as tethe well-being et tise autumn-
sown crop, exposed, now that snow hiad
molted, te sunny days and sharpigists frosts.
It was carly for the ttade te ho swayed by
crop scares; nevertseless, bath IJ.K. aud
Continental marchants began te suîr, and
soveral White wheat cargoes wore purchased
for account et speculators in tise Barlia
"terni" maurket, but thse leari was nut

followed by U.X. buycrs, and thb citement
.ev& 'vrated alrnst as quickly as iL arose,
whi.3 the c... market closed rathor heavily,
altisough ait prices about 6d. heor.

Aprxî's genial entrance had theofelet et
rmeeuing codoraibly the fears et wintes-h-ill
in tho Frçenciand othor whe4t crops; Tise
continent paid '23s. 1Mt. te 28,3. 4ýd. for
'Valla Wnalia, ordore&- te, Iamburg froin,
ports-ei.call, and. Dtirkirk sook Victoriau at
219. 7id, Matters reniainod quiet unýij

about tise mniddlo ot the mentis, when
rumeurs, unfaverable te crop prospects in
Russia and Norths Amecrica, put New York
and Chicago upon tise iar-trail. Tho close
et April saw quotations for ited Winter and
Spring tully Ils. highor on tise monts.
Russian and La Plata advanccd 1.s. Od. te 2,q.;
Califomnian about 2s.; other qualities par-
tici patit.g iuithe improvoinont.

May began with -casonable wcathor, but
anon becarne cold and drougisty, theroby
retarding thse dovolopment ot coroals in
tisis country as weIl as ovor senie parts et thse
continent. Moaikwlsilo, reports trem French
fields wore enconrnging. In the United
Stats very romarliabie conditions wero un-
folding; wild and exaggcrated statornents
woe spread hroadcast Ilteiling eut among
tise nations " that thse Winter whoat crop in
thse bost regions s'as gonorally injured, it flot
destroycd, by frost, and Transatiantie
markcets rampod along until a rise et 10 cents
per bushel had been registored betweon the
mniddlo and end et tise mentis. For exampie,
thse spot value of No. 2 Red Wintor at New
York, on the 15tis, wvas on a parity ot 2ls. 6d.
t.o.b., and by tise 28th the quotation had
iLqen te 28s. 6d. f.o.b. 4180 Mbs. Tien thea
tid beg-an teebb gradzialiy, tor iL was boyond
doubt that much damago bcd cerne tetie
croplainXansas and otisor important States.
Dnring tis e xcitenient, Russian, Calitomnian,
La Pinta, Australian, &c., bad aavanced let.
6d. teIls., asnd a very largoebusiness intforward
wiseat was put threngh.

June.-The inexpediency et the spasmodie
upward rush iras flot long un being made
rnanifest; buyers became reflective, and it
began te be rccognized tisat, without support
frein the United States, the market must
retrograde until firm ground was reacised.
Eitimates et the crop in Nos is America ivere
now ventured upon. Taking thse Agri-
cultural Bureau returne for a basis, several
American journais gave iL as Liseir opinion
Lisat the crop would prcduce tram 400,000,000
te 420,OOO,0u0 bushels. Otiser "autsorities"
wvere ensboldoned te adopt independent
methods et caloulation, and tiss essays
ranged between 425,000,000 and 511,000.000
bushels. Even at tiat tue Lisebugeyieid o!
Spring wiseat was regarded as a sett-off te, thse
sisortf5e in tise Red W inter crop, and tise end
ot 1895 has arrived without defioiite infor-
mation respecting the acual quantity et
Spring whoat produced.

July trading wa.9 initiated at prices wbich
indicated that ef the recent 5s. te 6s. advance,
'between 2s. Od. and Bs. had disappeaa, and
the market was in a position tisat, in al
probability, would bave been reacbed if the
oxtraordinary excitement lin Amer ica had net
initervened tedism.rh grtaduai progress. The
*ipr= d and mainly satlstacterv aspect et

Euoen wiseat fields had tise usual soething
effect upon the inarket. Calitornia, August-
Septem bar, had sellers at '279. 9d. te 28s., ever
carly ments rates. Azima and Ghiirka 'vere
quoted 23s. te 26s.. and La Plata sailers on
passage 28s. 6d. te, 21s.

August.-Tho last ments efthLie cereal
yens-, uniess weatiser prove bad for harvest, is
usually a Lime et piacid markets, and 1895
was ne exception te, tise rule. The off coasL
market had a goodly display et cargees, and
arrivals at direct ports were numerous,
tiseretore the accumnu!ation la U.X. granaries
became excessive, having increased nesu-iy
7 000,000 qrs. in tour weeks. At tise sane
ine t!be tene et trade ruled steady, aitiheugis
c... quotatiens for licading qualities shrank
le. 6d. t, Bs in thse month. Ilussians offered
at 203 te 28s., and prompt Califes-nia at 26s.

September opened with loveiy sumnier
weather, and by the tenth day scarcely
any grain remained on our fie'lds. 'Business,
was ss-ammclled by the gs-owing suspicion
that tise -world's wiseat crep wuuld work eut
largo-thsanhsd beon anticipated. That stic

Çatinnu on Page 1<0,
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Engines and Boliers,
________Saw Milis.

Saw Mill Machinery,
Northey's Steam Pumps,

Grain Choppers,

482 h4AlfJ STIQEET ESTP&8LISIjED_1882.

THE ONLY OOMPLETE CJOMMERCIAL SOHOOL IN CANADA
WEST 0F TORONTO.

COURSES 0F INSTRUCTION.
I. Business Course

2. Post Grade..ate Business Course.
3. Shortiland andi Typewrltlnr course.
4. Penmanstbip (Plain and Ornamontal).
5. Civil Service Preparation.

Âddressoebeautifully Engrossed in India InIk. Mail Orders promptly' euted.
-For fuil pcvrticulars call ai Office, or torte for A rinounccmerd and College Journal.

C. A. FLEMING, Pres.

STUART& HARPER
AGENTS FOZ

Straf ord M¶ill Building Go.
Flour Mill and Elevator hjacIiinery

Dustless Warehouse and Elevator
Separatars

Dodge Wood Pulleyi

Poew and Second-hand MacIhinery
of ail kiqds.

758 to 764. Main

Winn ipeg.

G. W. DONALD, Sec.

Street,

'ade i'n your ozon Coltntyj.'

RI8PÀNIA, RED OROSSI KREIDIVE
iry thoso Brands. Thoy are Unaurpassed.

,%mo-84IYAN & LEE, Winnipeg.

Androw Alie, Prealdent John MoCKOcnle. 8np.

THE VULOAN MRONCOMPANY$
MIL4L ROLLS GROUND) & COBRUGATED).

Architecitural urn Work.

ENGINE MND BOILER WORKS,
GENERAL DLAOESUMHNG.

1BRIDGE BUILDING A SPECIALTY.
TENDERS 8OLIOITED.

PloiiîT DoUGILj&.& . WINNIPEG.

S. Groonshiolds Son & col
11ONTREAL AND VANCOUVER, Dl.C.

Weo are offoring for Spring Dolivery the
foliowing special lunes :

Grume' Prints. Tokio Poqgces.
Priestley's Waterwitc1 Serges, Craverloitf 8,

Cbutilles, Lustres & otiier blohair Effects.
Harrison's Brusiel's Carpets,

Also a Ver>' large range of WTT'ON COODS.

Bamples wlt:j C. J. REDMOND, Roonm 18,

MeNoASTER & CO.,
.WUOLE8ALE-

AND GENERAL DRY GOODS.

1 ORONTO, ONT.

REPRESENTED BY E. C. S. WET14ORF.

JAS, MCORPiADY & 00,
W11OLESALE

Boot and sboa manufaotuors,
MONTREAL

W. WYILLIAMS, AGENT.
SAM PLE ROOM-Room M, MoIntyre Blnck,

MAi1N STREET. WINNIPEG.

m. and La SanlueI
Bonjaun.tq & on,

2(i, 28, ftO Fito,%-r STRrEE, Wns-r.
TORONTO

* Siielf au1d Ieavy Hardware,
* retals, Tiq Plate. etc.
** Lamp, Coecds and Cas Fixtures.

Plumbers aqd Steam Fitters' Supplies
specla1 attcnt, given te inipoit and

expoit trad.
EnSý1ish House Samiuel Sons & BeDjamin,

164 r-onohurch St., London, B.(;.



Tho lueielan~ ho anti t  ou glit in Kansas (wixere it weigbs 50 poundq oThe Esheland te COtal- to the bushols> and shippedloaNou Orleans v
In early limes, ishon tho requirements of would hocomo 1,750 bushals thare, whero a n

mankind were foear and sinrplor ttan now, coutract for delivory would ho settled for aI c
commercial intorcourse between nations wvas the rate of 51 pou nds tu the bushal were il not C
rare, and Oflen linmited by a meuinlain or a for an agreement tu the coutrary. Iu the u
rivt r. The oxeliange of commaditios that case of barloy 1,UùOObashQis bouglin Kansas a
ttiok place ameug tho inombers of eue triho aI 48 pounds tu tha buîshol would bec-emo i
-was carried on svîlh the simplast mensures, 1,50o bueliaIs in Naw Orleans. If 10,000 1
andiln accardance with custem. Commercial bushals of oats ware shipped frou WVaslini- 'i
intercourse bas broadened since thon, but ton te Dirlull. Minn., they becomn at thaîr t
thea instrumautalities a! exehanges have net destination 112,500 buehals. a
kept place witli its growth. The lima le past Of course, ian a ' reement between shipper e
avheu foudae Paillcte tinkored with the weiahts and bayer obviates soma of the confusion, 0
and mensuras of a country as thay pleased,hul and as a ganarai rula theo' waights fHxcd byf
tico complicated systen a! Troy weight, avoir- law are deelar&' tu ho inteuded oîîly as stan-f
dapeis weighl, dr3 mneasure, lit-jul Imenure, dardsof referrce iii the abseuce o! auy ox- 1
etc., which lhey concoeted, is sll with us. press agreement. Bat supposa a law should c

The LUited States hruughit ils rucasures bu passad avhicl made un'awful tbis tbtion ofv
and waights fro.» England la Eaglarid au spaii konlract? 11. 1874 the Mirsue legis-
inch was dûermiued by tba dimension of laluro fixad the waviglit of a bushel o! applas 1
-threa barlay corrîs,- a penny %vas ta waigh aI 41 pounds and furbade agreement tu the t

82 wlieat carne pluced frein the miàst o! t'he coulrary under penalty of for!eiting 25 %
ear, '20 pennies was to maire an oune, 12 cents tu echd brishai. Iu Wisconsin a bishel t
ounces one pound, 8 punde a gallon of wine, of apples weighs 57 ponade. f

8 glosof wine a London bushal, avhich Ivas An Aruarican asirs for a fair field aud ne
oueeih ofa quarter. However, be bustial favorls, but ho dous no find il haro. 1 will
measui e was piaced on a mare securo founda- mention two more exemples o! the beau-
tien later, hoiug mnade 2,218,192 cublo luches, lies of aur bushal mensure. lu Salemu

wbicx eual 1.815Winheser ushtsthe Couuty, Newv Jersey, the weighl or a bushai.
unit o! niansuremeut lu the trnxted States. o! corn was fixcd aI 55 peunds, in the rest o!f
Basides '.his Englaud lias 800 or 400 athar the stata il weighed 56 paunds. Thoa is a
units a! Mensure 10 facîlitale commercial la, la Indiana fixing thie woi&ht o! a bushel
transactions, o! mirerai ceai at 70 peunds if mined lu the

The use o! commerce is te t!'ansport ceux- state, aI 80 peunds if miuad outside and sold
modilies frein Parts of the earîli where they in the Statu.
are lu abundance t0 parts whore they are Such a claiac state of affaire is a bled-
wanting. Wliatevor hindors Ihis transporta- rance 10 commerce. The lima lias Coma for
tien or rendors le detrimental ta commerce, the grain trada ta abandon the bushel, for il
whellier it 15 a mounftaiii or a river, or a lias become a useles instrument lu our Irans-
Sahara o! weights and mensures. lIow does actions. Soma may maise the objection that
the systein neav in use in Eagland ineet the as the variaus woights and mensures now ex-
reqiuireinents o! modern commerce? A .rai isting are the natural growlh e! the necessi-
marchant lu Liverpool lad a car of i fvn"t. lies o! traffie, and as thoy are feunded on
l'arts o! il were beuglit by five dîfferent per- experieuce. they are likely ta ho botter adapt-
sens. Tho cargo lad te be sold inx fiva differ- ed ta practicai commercial purposes ll'an any
eut bushels; lu paylig the duty thesa bushals changes 10 systeme feunded ou theery.
huai ta b converted int imperiai quart.,rs; White tlis may be true for lie great part o!
ln calouiating tonnage and othar dues il was commoditees whici are naîurally hougit and
necessary t0 reduce ail ta tans. szild ln ocher Ilian deoinial proportions, neyer-

No twe counîries have lie saine weiglits thless il ils lime, and il lias aven bacame
and mensures, and the sane naine is often necessary, for the grain trade 10 make a
emptoyed te dasignate differont quanlities. change.
The United States Lest many o! the deleetable Commen use for years ln lie Pacifie ceasl
features o! tie EncIieli mensures, buü 'doplad States ba, denxonstrated Ihat the contai (100
others aqually go008. White lia currenzc7 IS Onl pounds avoirdupois) ls the most cenvenieut
tle dacmai system, whicli is ackuoWledgad unîit aI preseul knewn for carrying on rha
to hae the best lu operalien, we have centent- grain business. As tle business is carried
edly adhertd t0 the anliquatad sa o! gx aI present the farmner is offoed a price pur
weighls and :nensures wxth whxch trada lias bushels for iiis grain. The buyar recoives il
for se long beau enmharrassad. For the ordia- lu pounls and reduces il 10 bushels; the
ary purposes o! retail ta-ada this is tiltright. freigli l paid lu pounds ; il ls received lu
WVe have ne quarrel wilh the grocer. No oua the centrai markeI and reducad 10 hushes-
wanls thea "goed old metrîque system o! just about paralling the axperiance o! tle
Frauce." The élifficuities o! establisbing it Liverpool grain maxi's shipineut. , The adop-
would be ahînost insurmountable. tien o! the contai or decimal systeni would do

But 10 carry on sucli a business as grain away with ail Ibis. Il ls the sizrplest and
dealig the bushai ns a unit o! measuremeut aasiesî systeru, and wonld bo the ene mest
Is xu aquate te theo requireints o! comn- readily adopted'by foreigu ceuntries. Prices
merce, intern3ational or interstate. An ex could ha easily adjusted ta tis standard.
amination o! lhe different waights o! the exisîing tlabulations would ba simplifiai, and
bushel o! grain ln the [Jnited States shows a it %voui tend toward the establishment o!
curious stata o! affairs. Througlieut the uniforia praclico throughout the world.-F.
States the weight o! a bushel o! wlieat le fixai R. Prograss la American ElevatoiZ and Grain
by law at 60 pounds. but the meaturad Trade.
bashel actualy weiglis ail the way froin 4010a
60 and ta 64 and 66 peunfis. Howaer, 11ethigiutuso faaa
measuremeul la comparaîively and exception- ToArclueo aaa
ally uniform. Thore are 51 pounids te the The weaiîh o! every country is a product
busiel of rye iu California and Louisiana, 56 10 whieli ail classes centrihute, or sliould
pouud lu ail allier States except- lu South conttibute. If, however. we trace xl back t0
Carolina, where la weights60 pounds. Thera its source, wea shnîl find thal four strenins
are only 26 pnde ta the bueliel o! oats lu centribute ta the volume, namety, tlie pro-
Maryland, 736 in 'Washington. In South duel et the farifi, the forest, the fisheries, and
Caroli na lioe are 60 pounds of! ba,' ey ta the the mine. Tho variations in car national
bueliel,iluGeorgiatlierc ar 47 peuý. d. This weaath and the geucral condition o!
unifarm, diversity eists throughout the wliola aur national wealth are contrailedl largely by
Eist. 1 Ihese four sources. lu Canada, thms four

This etale o! things might lead t0 sema coux- 1rent industries give emplayment ta a vary
fusion. ~ .Fo ntne ,0busxele of rye large portion o! our population. Il 891,cuLt

f 1,659,855 workors in ail classes, 790,210
oareoengaged in aiculturo, fishing, mining

,nd lumhering. iTi relation of the variaus
lasses of workers may hc stated briefly, thus:
)f tho total parsons having Occupations, 47.t)
*oe anigaged in agriculturo, niirlg, fishing,
nd lumuboriig , 19.3 pur cent. %vara ougagodt
n înanifacturing and mechanical pursiiits,
41.9 par c-"nt. in domestie andi personal Bar-
ices, 11.2 par cent. in trade and transporta-
ion ; 8.8 par cent. in professional avocations;
aud 8.2 per cent. ivara in tho non-productive
la.ss. The 790,210, forming nearly ono-half
f the total wotkers, wvere divided into the
ollowing classes . Agriculture 785,2W7i
ishing '27,079; mining 15,168; lumbering
2,75t. The annueal agriùultuial productions
f Canada amount ta about 83ou.uWji,uw in
~alac, the furast produets %8U,OW,Uuu, the
iuieral pruducets 820,IÀO,OW, tho fitheIritu,
iroduets; 820,000,000. Il wvill thtiz bc sen
bat the four streams or fouritain. sources of
v~ealth aggrcgfýt $620,000,000 a year, and
bat four-fifîlis of the total volumne cornes
rom the farin. No wondar, thon, that whon
igrioulture prospors our whole country pros-
pars, and that Thauksgiving Day is posponed
until tha year's harvests have baan gathered
and the fariner lias balanced his ladger.

The turnes hava beeu. liard, unusually liard,
and hava wc-ghed oxcesaively upon the far-
moes of Canada; and yet thay hava net lest
beart. The farmers of Canada cama from
hardy stock,-the best of the yeomanry of
Eagland, Scotland, Irelaxid and Germany, in
addition ta the tbrifly French-Canadians,
who xnay be considered almest as boing native
to the sait. When these ratienaliies shall
have cealasced, tha preduct wiUl ho a rural
peoplo unexcelled, if net unequalled.

Another cause of hope in Ca.aada's future
lies in the faut of hier variety of resourcs. \Ve
have ceai in abundance in our Maritime Pro
vinces, east andi wcst; iran in oery province
except the prairia sectionsi gold in Nova
Setia, Quebec. Ontario, and British Colum-
bia; copper and nickle te supply the werld; saIt,
petroleua and nalural gases. We have ced
fisheries on the Atlantic coast, salmen an the
Pacifie, and aur inland lakes and rivers aiso
coatribute large quanlities of varied kinds.
Tha timber lirnits o! the eider provinces atilI
oontribute the larger portion o! the Iegisîntive
revenues, white the enormous forestis of
British Columbia and Labrador have beau
only parlially explered, aud the agriculture
of Canada ils eveu more varied. Prince Ed-
vrard Island, long nolad for its slieap and ils
herses, is making a special effort for recagux-
tien as a dairy province; Nova Scella grows
semae of thie finest fruit in the world, in the
ricli and beautiful Annapolis Valley; New
Brunswick lias as yet devoloped ne speoialty,
but is making a goneral advance in methods;
Quebea, with abundant hay and rich grasses,
fields lier iaigh record for Eastern Townships
butter, Manitoba grows the bast wlieat in
America; the Northwest Territories are
building up a suries o! magnificent stock
ranches in soma scctions,and. in others general
farming ils developing well; British Columbia
will soon have a surplus o! fine fruit; as for
Ontario, the central province, lier cheese, lier
apples and penchies, lier I»zley and pas and
oats, lier cattle and slieep and herses, ail take
rank unsurpassed in the world's markiets.
White we have a variety of resources and a
ve.riety of inclstries, We cQar. eas eoaixx a
wonderful van +v of agrilura products,
and in Ihis there s reason for ognoluding that
thie continucd prosparity of this 6oixntry is
assured.-C. C. James, Daputy Minister o!
Agriculture for Ontario, in Industrial
Canada.

Creata of tartar lias beau advanced. le per,
lb. by manufactarer, owing ta tlie scarcity
of thieraw material fromn which creama of ter-
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REDl RIVER IhIPROVEMENT.
A schemoe is said te bo on foot te forn a

private company tw improve the vavîi.ntion
et tho lied river betwen Winnipeg and Lake
Winnipeg. Mr. T. C. Livingstone lias heen
at Ottawa and ho says the gorornmeiit are
anxious that tho îverk should bo undertakon
by aprivate company. Ho further says that
the governiment iveuld liberally assiqt tho
proposed private company by a cash bonus on
completion ef the work. Mr. Livingstone
says ho lias tho promise or a Dominion charter
for his proposed company, authonizii.g the
construction et the nocessary work te make
deep w'ater navigation between WVinnipeg
anîd the Lake.

Ne doubt the geverrunient would ho quite
willing te charter the proposed company, and
furthermore, tho govorumrent would ne doubt
ho quite willing te vote a bonus te the propos-
ed cempany Il cn comrpletion ef the work -"
as the chances are against their ever beiig
called upen te hand ever the bonus

The improvernent ef tha Ried river se as ta
permit of lake steamers navigating the river
boyond Selkirk, is a most imnpor tant question.
There are ne very ccstiv < bstacles te ever-
coame. The only iînpedinient te tho naviga-
tien et the river ie the St. Andrew's rapide
and this could ho overcomo ut an expenditure
et from $500,OOO o St,500,OOO accordiu.g
different ostimutes already muade. At the
saine time wve balieve this is a w eork which
should bo utidertaken hy the Dominion
governînent. IL is te allintente and purpeses
a Dominion geverrinment work, the Dominion
having sole powers of legislation iii matters
regarding navigable streams. When a bonus
was propesed hy the city et Wiunipeg somne
time ugo, te nid in the carryi:ig eut ot this
work, The Commercial objected te it on the
greuind thut it ivas a Dominion work, which
the peopleofe Manitoba have a ri-lit te expect
shail i, dontaut the expense of the feoerai
geverrent.

Mr. Livingsteone intimates thut his pro)-
pesed private compuny sheuld ho aidcd by
benuses froni the city and province. The
Commercial believes that neither the city ner
the province should ho called upon to contri-
bute anything to aid this undertahking 'fie
Dominion governinent appears te have funds
te spend in caitaIs in the Fast, such, for in-
stance, as the Tay canal, whichà are et manch
lesimportance than the improvement eft th
%id river. The Dominion lias net yet under-
talion any important public ivorli in the ira-
provernent et our western navigable streums,
theugh chere bas been a press:ng demund
for this work for many years, and now
evidently tlsy desire te shelve iL by giving a
charter te a private compuny te carry eut the
work-.

Ia the opinion ef Tho Commercial great
cure should ho 3Xercised in the maLter of this
proposaid privato company. It looks too much
liko a schemne te post pono the werk. Oee
tho private company were chartered, the
governiment coula abject te do anything, on

the ground that this company had been
formed to carry -'ut the imtpruvomqnts, and it
wouid i hot ho fuir fur the gu,ýernminet te stop
in Utîtil the pnivato Company had been givun
plonity et timeo to seo %îbat )t cuuld du. ln
this way the matter could ho kept hanging
fire for years, %vhilo the goverrimout wveuld bo
in a position to meet iny pressure upon thora
te urge them to utîdertako the work.

l3otere this propoed cer.ipany is chartered
the matter sliould ho thorougbly investige.ted
by the public, and tho hourd et trade and eity
ceunicil shuuld have a say on tho subjeet.

The receptien the è,rement proposai wiii
receive ivili depend very much upon the
numos connoctedl with it. Se tar thr, ocly
name mentioned is that of Mr. Livingstoe.
It is te ho hoped that ne repreeentati *ve mon
uill allow their namnes te bo connected with
the eniterpriso, unless thoy are fulty satisfled
that it is a hona fido enterprise, and thut there
is good reasen te believe the work enu ho
carriefi througli in this way ut once.

EflITORJAL NOTES.
A CO>m.IiTTuE et Winnipeg gentlemen have

dccided to caît un immigration convention,
te b hole at Winnipeg on or about tho 26th,
27th and 28th ef Februury. Delogates froin
each municipality threughout the province
and Territenies, as well r- from the larger
tewns betwveea Port Arthur und the Pacifie
ceast ivill ho usked te attend. lepresentatives
ivili ho invited fromi the Winnipeg city coana-
cil, hourd ef trade, pTain exchunge, jobbers'
union, exhibition association, Hludson's Bay
company. Canadien Pacifie railway, North-
ea Pacific railway, Manitobu and North-
western Raitway. and Great Northern liait-
wuy. The railways wilthboasked tosupply acout
rate te delegutes tram. outside points. The
mevement te hald this convention, is an eut-
growth of the recent immigration convention
held ut St. Paul, Minnesota.

TIIE puy ment ef dlaims ogainst the Terri-
torial Exhibition, iras discussed in the Soniate
ut Ottawra last week, but Premier flowell did
net hold eut much hope that the Domipion
would puy the claims. In reply te Mr. Per-
loy ho is reported te have said: - lWith re-
gard te tho liabilitios for the fuir at Riegina
ho diô net know that the federal goveraiment
was bound either in honor or equity te as-
sumo thut indobtedness, and they certainly
ivoro net legatly hound. If iL was shown that
the debts woe incurred by the lieutenant-
governor upon his owa responsihility, there
might ho somne dlaim in oquity against the
governinent whose oficer the lieutenant-
governor ivas. Tho govcrniment Sudl, hew-
ever, cniy given a mney grant te assist the
fuir and had taken ne tunîher responsibility."1
To this -Senater Lougheed asked: IlDid I
understund the premier to Qay that tho 3-ov-
arriant reîîudiute3d the fuir liabitities incur-
red by the lieutenant-govornor 2" The
premier replied: "I did net suyse. I eaid
iL was amatter for considorution. Would it
net ho well fer tho honorable gentleman te
establish a dlaima before ho taîks ot repudia-
tien." IL may bo explained thut large dlaims
ugainst the territorial fair romain unpaid. It
was certainly expccted aIl over the Territories
ana in Manitoba that the Dominion ivould

satisfy thoeo dlaims. The exhibition was
luuked apon bore as purcly a Dominion gov-
erriment affair, aîîd practically its 9Dbe mani-
ogemant wvas iii the hands of (Jovernor
Mackintosh, îvho is a Dominion official. Tho
Duminion is surely nîorally responsiblo for
those liabilitios, the premior to tho contrary
notwithstanding. Tho governmont should
aiso be hold morally responsiblo for th o n
they place in power as lieutonant-governiors.
It seem-s only reasenable taeoxpect the Du-
m1inion ta wipe off tho caims, when we con-
sider how the exhibition was brought about
and managad throughout by governimont in-
fluences. Eventuially we believe tho dlaims
wilI bo paid by the Dominion, artit they
should bc paid et once, as no doubt inwih
hardship has already been causcdl by the de-
lay in straightening up tho affaire of the
exhibition.

Ti ip. COMMERCIAL bas spoken several Limes
about the loss sustained throlugh the careims
handling of poultry, but thore stili seemns te
bo room for a full course of lectures upon this
subject. fleth the farmorsand manywcuntry
merchants ser te require further advice up-
on this matter. A few days ago ve suiv a
barrel of tuýkeys in a Winnipeg store, whioh
had been shipped in from tho country, that
ivas certainly a disgraco te the shipper.
Nearly halt the value ofthe turkeys had been
lost by impreper hanaling. In the first place,
a barrel is net a suitable thing te p ick peut-
try in. ln the second place, the"e turkeys
had evidently boas frozen before they ivere
packed, and they had no doubt been thawed
eut by the shipper, te admit of boing packed
elosaly in the barrel, for they hail beeu pack-
ed in ïg0 cbosely as te forma a solid mas3 when
frozen again. The consequenceof this freez-
ing and thawing ana treezing again was thaï,
the hirds lookcd black and dirty. They look-
ed as though they had beon lying around a
dirty warehouse for a fow menthe, and alto.
gether they raere about as uninviting a lot of
goods as we have seen forsaine Lume. Poultry,
or any other flash food, once itbecomes trozen,
sheuld nlot be allowed te thaw until it raches
the consumer, as it presenits an objoctionable
appearunce, by bain- frozon and thawed. The
shipper saved space in packiog 'oy thawing
these turkeys, but he utterly destroyed their
appearance, and greatly reduced their value.

iHE stament publishcd recotly in the
Winnipeg Erce Press, and credited te the
St. Paul Pioneer Press, ta the affect that large
quantities et oil cake wore shipped fromn Min-
nesota te Manitoba, is entirely untrue. Flic
see meal is produced in Winnipeg in larger
quantitios than is roquired for consumaption
in Manitoba, and the surplus is experted
mast. The prcducet iux sced bas iiot bean

imported inte Manitoba for years. The St.
Paul paper bas evidently been stuffed.

Wii.î The Commercial has somo doubtB
as te the feasibility ef the proposed dairy ex.
change in Winnipeg, there is one peint which
would uppear te greatly fuvor the formation
ef the proposed exchanige. WeV roter te the
tees sustained by holding dairy goocls at the
factories or in country stores. This has evor
bean the great cemplaint about Manitoba
dairy goods, thut they hao beon hola until



To ie TI(APEY
Our Traveliur are fua uuaL %vith
a coniple3tc liti of nowv samplos 1 M~ IPORTER~
of our spoeialties in

G LOVES9
MUTT-S, MOCCASINS, OtFR

Etc., for 1896,
Expect un early calu and kindly
reserve orders tilt socing our
samples.

James Hli & C'ol
Ontario Glovo Works.

1PIINCESS ST. BROUKVIIJLE, H1T.

WHO0LE SALE
MILLINERY!

XVe beg to advise our rustomers in Man.
itoba and tho Northwcst that our represen-
tative, Mr. Whyte, is nowv at the coast, and
wvorking his way oust.

PLEASE I1CSERVE ORDERS FOR HIM.

The largest and mnust select set of samples

e.. ver shown....

De loGail & (o'ys
TORONTO - and - MONYREAL.

(RAW FU RS)
WANTED.

WRITE FOR PRICE LST...

R. 0. NAGFE & 00.,
Established 1874. LONDON. ONT.

RUBLER, RIDDRLLce GO%0
Comimission Morobants

"ND IMPOR!EE5 OIF

Green and Dried Fruits.
15 OWEN Si-BEET,

P.J. ]RUSSIEL,
WHOLESALE

GOOhilssÎOll -:- I4orohaRt
And Mae'.facturore Agent

2"T 3B n E3 )e - - B a .
Grocmr supplies ana Generai Merchaudise

handled on Commiission. Best Cela Sterage
warohouse ini West Kootenay. ' orrespon-
douce and Consigumonts Solicited.

LIBERAL ADVANCES MADE.

415

CIVSME; O-u_- S.AM:pEs OE.F-

OLOTH ING,

Rats, Cavm anld Sbtralw Goods,
FOR SPRUNG 1896.

Are you Look-ing for Uines zo Sort up ?

Our Stock is wefl Assorted.

DONALD FRASER COQ0
E. OHLEN,

Export; Commission Agent and Direct

- Importer of..

IRON, STEEL, PAPER, LAMPBLACK, WHITING
OORRESPOMDUNOU 8OLAO5T80

180 St. James Si., MOPTREAL,

PORTER & CO.,
DIRECr IMPORTERLS 0F

GLASSWARE, CHINA,

Sllverware, Cutlery, Iaxnps,
Fancy Goods, Etc,

330 Main St., Winnipeg.

BURTI GILIES & 00,
WHOLE5A LE

STATrIONERS,

-EADQTAIL7fS FOR-

OFFICE, SCIIOOL& SOCIETY STATIONERY
PRINTERS' STOCK,

Bookbinders' and Box Makers' Materials,
Wrapping Paper, Parer Bags and Twines.

HIAMILTON, - ONTIRIO.

Enamolled. Ifare.
GREY (CEESCENT STEEL,
WHITE STEEL
GALVÂNIZED WABE
EETINEDW A E.
rÂPANNED WÂ.BE

PEECED TIN WAEE

The Thos. Davidson irg. Co. Ltd.

Mer&-lck, Anderson & Ca, Agents,
Wannlpog,



-WHEAT FLAX
2 Bushels 2 and 4 Bushels ~

FLOUR-Jute A i~POTATO
49, 98 &140 lba. .. as ~- 90 lbs.

BRAN r ~ f ~COAL
80 and 100 11bs 100 lbs.

SHORTS A ($ FLOUR-Cottoils
100 Ibs. Gi... s ê. 24,49 and 98 Ibs. t

OAT J (:u ALL KINDS
4 aud 5 bushels r

Sewing Twines, Jute, Cotton and Flax.
Branding lnk, Blue and Red-5 Gallon Kegs.

SAMPLES-AND PRICES MAILED ON APPLICATION -%»NM

Wu F. HENDERSON. &CO.
124 Princess Street, WINNYIPEG, MA.N.

Agents for The Canada Jute GJo., Ltd, Montreal, Que.

GRNOGR(ILVIE' HUJNRINCREAMY

Peouliar Advantages. We are
aware o13herg 4re atteimpting to
imitate our Brands, which is the
Strongest Guarantee of the Su-
peiiority of

North of Seotland Canadian
Illortgage Go., Ltd.

MONEY TO LEND at Lowest
Current Rates.

MORTOAGES ar.di DEBINTURES
PURCHASED.

~je, ~a~mqd& aitq
Managors,

ý6t MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG.

WiN'Eu, Our. 6th, 1893.
Meurs. Og;À* Miuing CJo.,

GENTEmxN :-I have great ploaure In'glv-
Ing you my opinfon of the two grades of fleur,
Patent and Balhera,yoa are now manufacturlogIt excelle ail othor Saours that I havo evor nsed,
and makes more bread per barrel, land givos me
aplendid satisfaction ln my business, and I arn
very glad ta express niy opinion alter a numbor
of years experlonce in flaur. Yours la ooce nl
the best I have oer usod. H. LISTER. Bakr.

aRO. H. RQDOBRS & OO
DRY COODS ANDI CENTS, FIJRNISHImeS,

Naw 19 tho t.tmo for action:
Goode arc advanclng.

Wec have made ample preparations for this, and can
give Gur cnstoiners tho bendfit.

Our kbprlng Saniples are now complete, and Rt wiIl
m ean es te you ta sec theni before placing your orders.

Our Mfr. P. 0. Crawford wall ca11 on you shortl,
when the laver of your orders will oblige. 0. 11. Pl. & o

Way ta get à Vraotlcal cdncatlon la
by atttndi g WlnnlpfeL ualac Col-

e ~ ~ /leg endShotban Intutut. for a
terni. lzuia fs. Add rmOs. .

FLHMl~G 00.,Wln.lpq Ha.

-i RANDINO;G-

OGILVIE'S FLOUR
YOU HÂVE

T?::. BEjST
EaCh bar i uarasitoed. Sown with Ouir

8POolal Twi-no, Red Vdhito and Blue.
OOILVIE'8 HUNQARIAN,

Unqaldfr fire Oae and Pastry. Stands unri.
va.lltarU gta Makn ltke the 1mongthln. eP=
the dough soit. Do flot mako It tLef or psr
usn Uttia leus cour th=n nanal.

Kirkpatrlck & Oookson
Eatabuaed lue0.

M£OIt-TmuE.M, r.
Solicit catignmonts of BUTTER. ETC.

AI 8O OFFrM OF -nnu

OD A-Tms
WHEAT of the Various Grades.

FEED BARLEY.

OATS AND BARLEV WANTED 1
Send Large Saznples sud Nainc Prime Wanted.

THOMAS MCLAUGHLIN,
Bloard-of Trade, Toronto,,Ont'
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the quai ty bas bpn in mpaîred Vary fow fr.-
tories orcountry dealers have prop'r accoinmo-
datien for bolding dairy goods, aven for a very
short tuao. The quality et the gooda wil
somatimes bo badiy impa *ired by holding ta"
a taw days enly, under tho conditions exist-
ing et moat factories or country store. If
Manitoba butter and ooas hw take a good
position in tbo markets et the world, this
plan et holding will have te bc diseontinuod.
The establishment o. an exehiango here, with
propar cold st.orago in eonneclion, would bave
a tondoncy tw induce fectories and country
dealers wa 'hip in thoir goodsa t frequont in-
tervals, thus enabling thora ta tako advauî-
ae et the storage facilitios efforded, as wall
as the opportunity of seiiing their goods at
tho woakiy or somni-monthly sales. This is
the most favorable point ive sc ià favor of
the proposed dairy axohange.

Britishi Columbia Business Review.
Vancouver, Jan. 22,1896.

Trade bas revived and is oean botter than
betere the holidays. Collections are good.
Raie and snow have bean failing all week,
but tbe weatbor la miid and aprinffliko, se that
the rotail brada is net affeoted. The lunihor
trade continues briek, severai now charters
are reported. The salmn eateh bas bean
disposed (if saîisfactorily, and thora is searca-
ly enough stock for local raquirenients. Thora
la a geld excitement at Bowan Island a few
miles., train Vancouver, sevorai rich ledgcs
having bsan struck. Theoere la low grade,
bai ila tound in large quantities and la easily
smoisad. There are sanie changes in the
market ie provisions. Cared meaba romain
the sanie but weak. Sugar bas takon a sud-
dan advence et one quarcor ot a cent par
pound. The fleur and foad trade is duli 1 w-
iog tw the inciement iveather, the mnarket is

sedThe fruit and vegetablo trade la re-
potdbrisk. The lest Oriental steamer

brought in a large consigemnens of Japanese
oranges. Asheroit potatoas are quoted aI
$16.00.

Britishi Columiba M~arkets.
(BY WIRE TO TIIE COMMERCIAL.)

Vancouver, Jenuary 25, 1896.
Changes this iveek have beon eonflned ta

grain, leur end food. Oregon flour has
advanced 20e, and a general risa la expeeted.
Oregon wheat bas aise advanced sbarpiy, and
grouind faod is highor. Thora la a daclinde in
catiacal.

Butter.-Dairy butter, 18 te 20e ; ereem-
ery 25 te 26ae; Manitoba eheese 11lie par lb.

Cuired Meats.-Hams 12e; breakfast bacon
121e; baeks 11e; long, clear S.e; shortrelis
9c; smoked aides 10c. Lard is held et the
folloving figures: Tins lobe par pound;
in l. ails and tubs 10c. Mess pork 814; short
eut $15.

Fish.-Prices ara: Flounders Se; smeît
5c; sea basa 4e; black ced Gc; rock cod do;
red ced 4e; tommy ced 4e; horring 4e;
samen 9e ; helibut 7c; whiting 6ei soles 6e;
ers.t 60e dozen; smokahalibus 10e; bloaters
10c; kippared ced 9c; sturgeon Gc.

Game.-Mallad.s, 50a; pintails 40c;
widgins, B5e ;. venison, 5e.

Vegtables.-Potates iiaw, $10 par ton;
ornons silvar skins, 1ie; cabbago, l1e;
carrela, turnipa and boots, î te le a lb.;
sweet potatoes, 82.50 par 100 i bs.

Eggs.-PFresh, local, 85a; Oregon, 27e
par dozen.

Fruits.-Californla seedling oranges $3.00,
navels, 84.00; native apples 81.00; Cali-

ternie lomn Si M( to Si r)( ralifnrnia
appies, 81.20 tw 81.30, .lap oranges Suc.

Evaporatod Fruits.-Apricots lie par lb;
poachos 72c; pluma .'o; prunes, French, 4c;
loose M-'qcatel raisins 'le; London layer
raisins $1.65 box.

Nuta.-Mlmondsf 18c; fiîberts, 124a ; lie-
nute, 10e; Brazil, 12aco; iralnuts, lb> ta le
lb.

Flour.-Manitoba patent, par bbl.. 81.40;
atreng beker, 81.10; Oregon, 81.00; Oak
Lake patent 84.20; do srong bakors 81.00.

Moal.-Netional milîs rollod oats. 90 lb
snoka, 83.00; 45 tound sacks, 88.10; 221
poued saks, $8. 80; 10.7 seeka, $2.60. Ont-
mal, 10-I0's, 88.00; 2-5019, $12.75. Off grades,
90 Ibe, 82.25; 2-45s, $2.85.

Grain.-Washington Stato wboaî 27.00 par
tan f. o. b. Vancouver, duty peid. Oats
16.00 par ton.

Ground Fead.-Natienal nulls chop, Q22 te
82M par tan: ground barley, $22 ton;- shorts,
818 .50 ton; bran 8 16.50, uci cake mo al, 826
tan: F. O. B. Vancouver, including duty
paid on impert stuff.

Ray.-Nomninal at $8 par ton.
Dressed Monte. - Ber, 7e ; mutton,

7Ie t Se; pork, 6wt 7e; veal, 7 ta9acparlb.
Live Stock.-Stemr, F ta 8Se lb ; cows 21 te

8e; sheop, .83.25 te 88.50; hoga,, di te 5ic;
lamb, par band 88.00w 8e8.50.

Poultry.-Chickons, el ta 86 par dozan.
Sugars.-Powdored and icing, Ge; Paris

lump, 5ec; granuleted, 41e; extra 0, 4c
faney yellows 88c; yellow Ble par lb.

Syrupg.-S0 gallon barrais, lie par pound;
10 gallon kags, '2c; 5 gallon kags, 81.25 each;
1 gallon tins, 83.75 par case et 10; j galion
tins, 8-1.50 par case ot 20.

Teas.-Congo: Fair. 111e; good, 18c;
ehoie, 26c. Coylons: Fair, 25c; good, 80c;
choiee, 85c par lb.

O3r. jeh Columbia Su..inoas Notes
Tho stock et W. J. Van Reouten, hardware,

Neneimo, ia effared for sq1e.
Howard & Ce., botel, Rossland, have sold

ont ta Mrs. Jdsophine Ward.
R. N. Taylor, drxigs, Vernon, bas sold eut

te S. A. Muir.
T. H. Baker, ot R. Baker & Son, faed, etc

Victoria, ia decad.
The baiiff la la pssession et the stock e!

Howell & Bekwitb, grocers, Victoria.
3. D. MoiNeil, butcher, Victoria, bas ad-

mnitted Oscar Scarf as marîner.
The stock of L. A. Murp!.y, cigars, Wahll-

ington, la advartised for fiai,
J. G. Worth, butcer, Willington, bas sold

eut io S. Godfrny.
J. Brown & Ce., blacksmitha, Armstrong,

hava dissolved; J. H. Schnieder continues
the business.

Toronto grain and Prodnoe M~arket.
WIIEAT.- Cars of red whcat sold f.o.b. on

the Northare te-day et 72c, and red and
whita ara quoted aI 70-1. Manitoba wheat la
finm; No. 1 bard la queted et 75 se 76e North
Bey and No. 1 nonthere et 74 te 7.5e; No. 1
hard la quotad as 76 to 77e, grmnding le tran-
sit, and No. 1 nez then et 75 ta 76c. On
'Change, hore to-day No. 1 bard was offered,
Toronto and wcst et 74c, and No. 2 bard at
72a.

Flour.-Thone is quite a good inquiry for
Ontario grades and pricas ara frii; cars et
straight roUer are bald wvest et ?$3 W-) and et
83.40, Toronto freights.

Millfeod.-A caretf shorts in bulk sold te-
day et $18.50. Tha eiIy mills ara seiling ton
lots of shorts aI 814 and bran et $ 18.

Barley.-A round lot ef botter than No. 1
seld aout to-day et 45o ; No. 2 la quoted east

at II - Nol 1 et 13 in 4-Ir - and f,snc'v Nn 1
at 15 to 41,c.

Oats.-Carq of white soid west at 23e;
rnixod are quoed west at 2'2e, white eas;t at
2,1e. and cars on tho track Toronto at 26je.

flutter.-Stocks are aceumulating and sales
are bard ta mako. Shading iii prices is; fre-
qqiontly rmsrtodto. Go raaysuî<
at 19 to 20efor tubs aud 21te 22 fe rolls.
Largo roal are easy at 13 te 15c. and dairy
pound prints are iu fair domend at 16 to 17c.
Fresh made dairy tubs bring 141 ta 16c and

C iumlou grade are slow, soiling at 7 tw
Egg.-Five and ton case lots o! pickied sol 1

at 11i to 15c, and single caqes bring 1ic.
Coid storagoe offor et 16e e 1 8e ard late gath-
cred at 18 to 20e. Strictly newv laid are quotod
at 21 tw 2 30.

Pouttry.-Wo que o:-Turkeys, 6 to 8c
geaso, 5 to 6c; ducka, 50 t 75e; ehickons, 25

Baled }tay.-Tho market la firm. The
domend is good and car lots of No. 1 are of-
fored at $15 wa 815.25, and No. 2 at t1.2 a
$14.50 on the track hore.

Dressed Hogs.-Car loada of mied hogls
sali et $4.55, and cars composed ontirely of
light weights bring $1.60 tw $1.65.

}Iides.-There is a firm demand and the
market is flrm. Dealers are paying 5e for
No. 1 green, 4e for No, 2 and 8o for No. 8,
and cured are held et Go te Oie for No. 1, 5 te
bie for No. 2 and 4o ta 41c for No. 8. Sheep-
skins are quotea t80e. Calfskins.-Non.inal
at Gle for No. 1. Tallow.-Dealers are paying
de ta 4jo and soUling ab t4 di4e.

Seeds.-Prices are steady. XVe quota.
A.lsikie, 82.75 we S1.25. aecording wa qualiîbyi
red ciover, Si t 1.50, and timothy, 81.za we
82.25.-Globe, Jan. 21.

A Territory Cattie Law.
Thora is a law in affect in the Territaries,

wo apply ta the range country, where cattie
are branded, regarcling tho sale of stock, tw
provent steating cattie. On the open rauges
it would bo an easy niatter ta "rua a.'['
cattle, banco the precaution. Tho following
is a summary of the law:*

Sec. 1-No purchasar shall purehase or kill
any hand et neat casîle until the saine is
distinctly markad or branded, or bath ;and
aery persen engnged in slaughtering nea.
cattia in any such stock district shall keep a
record et ai cattIe se slaughtered, fleming
the person ef whom purchased, and his or
thoir place ot residanca, and the age, sax,

br n san di m arks o! neat catte slatog hored .
whieh record shall at aIl times bc open for

Sec. 2.-requires pu.rchasers ef hides te
kaep a record et saine, with naine &c., et
persons troma whom puxehasad.

Sec. 8.--avery butcher slaughtaring biant
cattle shal kaep the bides et such caille for a
period et net lesm ban savon days, and such
hides shahl be open wa the inspection of the
public.

Sec. 4.-Ail persans, obher than, butchars,
who occasionally slaughtor neat cattle for
boar, shaîl exhibit the hide or bides ef such
boer at the tima and place the boar la offered
for sale.

Sac. 5 probibits the skinning et catlle feund
dead, by anyone but tha ownier, or bis agent,
or employae.

Sec. 6 refera te ail persons, othar than
butehers, who occasionaiiy slaughter l>ef,
eithar for home consumption or other pur-
poses, and requires theni L) kcep the bides
intact for 80 days, witil the right e! the pub-
lie ta inspeet tham. Thay zoay, however,
wirbin that time ba sold ta such person or
parnons asundar Sec. 2are raquireawk, 'a
record o! thoni.



e*tm3âEul2, &L Cô.»
Wholesalc Grocery andI Lîquor

Commission.
AG ENCI -- 160 Portage Avenue Fast.

ROYAL DISTILLMY, Hamilton,
Eariy DOW Otld Rye, Malt alla spirits.

JOHTN LABATT, London. Canada.
AIc and stout

G. A. HOFFMAN & COk., Bordeaux,
Clarets, %Vnes and Brandiei.

H. 1)YIEGAUTIER, (SuccaqsorMarett&Cýo.)
Cognao Brandies.

RONALUSON & CO., London and Glasgow.
SCotch and Irish, Whiskies, etc.

HA MILTON VLNEGAR WORKS CO., LT).
Vincgnr, Picklet and Jain.

FRANCIS PEEK -WINCHI & CO., London,
Indian and,,'hina Teas.

TRI, MORSE SOAP CO., Toronto.

JOHN L. UASSIDY & GOMPANY,
-IMPORTEUS 01-

China, Croakery and Glasswaro,
Offocs end .9smplci Roome:

339 and 341 St. Paul Street, MONTREAL

Branches{
5 2 Prlnomo Si. Wtnnlpex, Mau

1GovernoieOnt U, vicoroia, B.

]FLAX- BEEP5 Y
1 arn prepared tu buy iii car luts f reo

ou board at ail Manitoba points or dolhrered
in Toronto. Correspondence and Samples
Solickced.

James Goodlal,
Grain andi Seeds, - TORONTO.

Reference perrittcd te putitahler of thts Journal.

Wm. Forguson,
-WHOLESALE-

'Winole, Liquors @Bd cigarl
8th Street., Brandon.

LYMAN BROS. & 00.9
WJKOLE8ÂLE

ORUOS AND MEOlCINES
Evoiry requisito for the Drag Trade

promptly supplied&
TQCI=.O3MTCO, oe$rLýTW.

?artner 'Wanltedl
Wanted in an establishcd and growing

iobbing and retail business, a partner with
busirsess onergy and atome business experienco
sufficient to mnage the zommercial part of
the business, whilo tho subsriber manages
tho practicai part. A capital of about SS.0OO
peccssary. To tho proper Party, the opening
îan exceptionially good one.

Apply by letter addressed to

PARTtIER P.P., Comrqlercial UfficeWiqnîpeg.

11udzon's Ba~y Oompanly,
Fort Garry WMs, - Winnipeg.

~~2~1terCI ]Brck=«2D. a

fluigarian and Strong Bakors Flour
Ohopped Feed, Oats, Bran, Shorts, etc.

Solo agenta ln Manitoba, Northwest Terri torlesa rnd Britishi Columbila for

MYERS ROYAL HORSE AN*D CATTLE SPIGE
lu use for a quetrof'a century. For fuil particulae, circulea, &o.,

ddeaChas. H. Steele, MAanager, Winnipeg.

TO THE TRADIE.

CASHi and PROMPT PAYING BUYERS Will find it to their advantage
to get our prices before purchasing p1sewhere,

<late Livingaton, Jolinston & Go.) 3[ONTftEAL and BIERLIN, OEIRUSA\Y.

wZgoLESL Al DWTOUfiEB3..IIIRS Or..

AV READY MADE «M JpITomopate GcaS
Capes, Ilosiery. Underwes.r, Fabrlc Oloves Laces. Ern,0""T Z n 4"0 * broidencs, àMusIis, Lawns. Linens, Gentes and Ladies
Wnaterproole, etc., etc.

Cor. BAY & Faoi-' Sm, TORONTO SOLE AOKN*TS FOR

24~e 1 LrSMAEM EUGENE JAr4METS KID GLOVES.

Stoc, Dg.1pc IL A. WLeerwW Anserg.ALLAGIIER, I;orthwesten lteprtentatave.IFIE()IE LIEILpg1AJMD9ahe W W Ams

The palace Family and Commercial
Hotel.

->UTE~S, 2.00 TJO $4.00 71 DIIY.<-
I Second to ïxothing in Canada.

City Hall Square. WINNIPEG.

MINCE MEAT.
Scason agidn arour.d. Try Con'ctb s strictiy porc

COMîPRESSED M INCE SXEJaT in nMal *packages, 3 dmz
na ecue. Prico, S12 par gros.

Choice 1jorseradish in 16 oz. Botties
$2 50 per dozAn

Froeh Pork Sausa,-,o, Gernean Sausago, etc.

J. 9. Carvath & Co., Winnipeg.
Pack=eto Pore Gocds.

WINNIPEG WANTS
-FRC oDu nopa ai

We reallways openfor

BE i WTTEU
Eéw>MG-&ýS.

AtUIghet a.ktt'Vluçe. Mrite lui fllB ==akt%
qotans to

PARSONS PROD1JOE COMPANY,
wMiwElPG. )£Au.
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THE BUS~INESS SITUTATION1.
WîsxIsoIIC, Saturday, Jan. 25, 1896.

A slighit improvoment is hcginuing to
inanifost itself in some branches of wholecalu
tradte, but the general situation ics dull.
This i% nlot excep'ional. but is simnply the
usually provailing condition during the early
wveok-suîtho zmwyear. Graiti ujovouentliiis
dropped off, owing tu the elevaters at Iche
ports heing full. Farniers are marketing
vory little grain and at tlic' prent rata
o! doliveries, thero is plent.y of storage moont
at the varions country points te talte aIl
reeoiptt, for a long tinte. Reports front the
ranges say that cattle are iu good shr.
Though thore have boon soute vory colu
snaps, they liave not lasted long at a tinte,
and the average woather bas ba inild and
frea froin storins. lThe principal feature of
the local trado is the strengtb in wbeat and
hogs. Hides are also hi-ber. Banik clear-
ings at Winuipeg, though continuing te
show a declino as compared with recent
weeks, ara still considorably groater than a
year ago, eleariags this woek being 21 per
cent greator than the corresponding wcek ef
1895.

Thoro were M2 business failures reportod in
Canada thia wook, against 74 last weok. Ono
year ago the total %vas 88. and 418 un oach ef
the eorrespouding weeks in 1891 and 1898,
and 44 ini 389-2.

In the United States the principal foature
is tho advane, in iror. and steel. Tho te-
cent declirie bas beita checkod, and ant ad-
vance of 31 te $2 par ton has been mnade.

Stock markets at Now York and London
bave been norvous and irregular this week,
owing te various political rmores. The
principal feature of excitoinont this we ek bas
boen the uneonflrntod runtors ef an alliance
hcetwoon Russia and Tuirkey.

'WINNIPEG MuARKBTS.
WVINIiPEG, SATUItDAY AFTERNOON, .Jan. 25.

(AUl quotations, unleo otherwise spcified, arc whole.
sale for such quantitlca a3 are usuaIb ta-I*cn by retail
dealers, and mr subjce to the usuai redueon on large
quantltloe and toeuah d(scount&l

COAL-Winnipeg prices are tho saine,
sud we quotao: Ponnsylvania anthracite
88.50 pet ton, dolivorod te ceasumors;
Souris lignite 84.25 par ton, delivered te con-
sumers, and 3.3.85 at the yard haro; Leth-
bridge bituminous 36.50 te connuturs; wes-
tern anthracite, 38.50 pot ton te, consumors.

CERCALS.-National Food preparatiens in
cartoons. I)ossicated rolled ents, 2 doz., 2 lb
pkgs, per case, 82.90 ; dassicatedl rolled whCat,
2 doz 8 lb. pkgs pet case, 881.25; Dessicated
wheat, 1 dez., 21lb pkts., pot case, e2.75;
Snowflake barley 2 doz , 2 lb pkgs., par case,
e2.9u, Buckwhcat fleur. 1 doz., 5 Ilb pkgs
par case e2.75; Buckwhcat fleur 2 doz., 2ilb
phts., per caao e2.96; brcakfasthoniiny, 1 doz.,
Slb pkts., par case, 88.25; prapared pea fleur
1 duz., par case, 82.5j, glatta fouur, 1 duz.
per cse, 88.50 ;rolled whoat, ia Ithis., 180 lbts .
U450.

COIIDOOD.-There bas beaut a good de-
ntand for irood fuel, owing te cold -woather.
Prices are lirai. The Winnipeg sohool board
rt.Pay net cali for te wood by teadar, spokea
of last wek, as the contracter te whozn tho
tender ýwas flrst awardcd bas now
aged te fi11 the coutract. equt

(it following prices for car lots on tract-
haroa: Tamaruo$&I prcordi pine $.50 par cord;
spruce 88.25 ; poplar e2.25 te $2.50 par cord;
o.*, 83.75 te $4'; bircb, $1 te $4.25. Titan

is a littio variation frum those prices as te
quality, poor quality being soinetims ob-
taillablo a littho loeor. Sonte are holding
geed tainarito at 31.25.

Ditim> FîtUIrs ANI> NUTS. - Grenoblo
Waluiutàs, 16c; Tarýnagoia almenda, 16c;
princeo papor sheli atmends, 22ce; Sicilly
filherts, large, 12c; Brazil nuts, 15e; pea-
nuts. rcasted, 15e; peanuts greens, 18c;
Ontario black ivalauts, 8c , butturnuts, !je,
hicory nuts, 1o per pound, fig., uld, I4
oz, boxes. $1 per dozen; flgî, now, 9 lb.
boxes, 1.4e; figs, supenior, 85 Ili. boxas, 19o;
figs, faney imperial, 55 lb. boxes, 272e putr
lb; dates, now, (3 and 7c pet lb.

Daty Goùnis.-Tliore is vory littlo stir
about tîhe iarehousos yet, but orders are
being taken by travellers for spring stocks,
delivery of which ivill begîn te a liinitod ex-
tout next mnth. 'The recent docline ia rawv
cottea is net oxpeeted te affect inatnfactured
linos, tho latter havîng been boiew a parity
with the ra-v matorial.

Dituos.- Feilowing prices are for sutal par-
cols, Ad xvill ho shaded eensidarably
for full package orders; : Allurn par pound,St te
41c, alcohol, 34.75; blooching powder, pet
pound; 6 te Se; bluestone, 4.ý to 5e;-itico
vitrol, 5 te Se; borax, il le 18 e; bromido
putash, Z,5 tu 75e, campitor, 75 te 85e, camit-
phoer, ounees 80 te 90c; carbolie acid, -10 te
65ce; castor ail, il te, 15c; chloride potash,
28 te 85c; citrie acid, 55 te 65e. copoorea Si
te 4c; cocaino, per oz., $7,50 te 88.00- ;crean
tartar, per pound, 28 te 85c; elovos, .2o te
25c; epsoin salle, 8à te 4c; extract logw%%ood,
bulk, 14 te 18e i do., boxes, 18 te 20c;
Gorman quinine, 80 te 40c; glycermno, par
Pound, 20 te 250; ginger, Jamaica, 25 te 40ce;
do., Afrîcan, 20 te 25e, Huward's quinine,
par onco, 85 te 45e, iodiîne, S5.5v tu. $u.uu,
insect powrder, 85 te 10e; tuerphia sul., 31.90
te 32.25, Opium, S 1.50 te $5,00 ; oil, olive,
31.25 te $1.40 ; oit, U. S. salad, 31.25 te 1.40;
oit, leon, super 2 25 te 2.75; ail, pepper-
mint, $4.00 te $1.50; oit, ced lie,3.5te
2.75 per gralIe; exalice aeid, 13 te 16e;
potass lodido, &4.25 te 1 51; paris green, 17 te
18e li; saltpetre; 10 te 12e; sal reenello, 80

te 8; shalac, 45 te 50c; sulphur flowers,
te Se; sulphur roll, par kog, 152 te 5c; soda

bLcrt, par kog ef 112 ponnds, 3.75 te, $4.25;
Q3l soda, e2 te 83;, tartarie acid, per lb., 45
te 55e.

FLUI E> Fu, nT.Flelgare prie of
the goods put up by the, Johastea Fluid fieef
Compauy cf Muitreal .-Juhnstouas Fluid Bee!
-No. 1, 2-oz. tins, per dozen, e2.70, No. '2
4oz., ES-.50; No. 8, Soz., 378;No. 1, 1I lb.,
312.83; No. 5, 12 lb., $24.80. Staniual-2oz.
bottles, pet dozen,$2.55; do, -lez., Z5.10; de, 8
oz., $7.(e5; do, lOoz., $12.75. Fluid Boof
Cordial-2Oez. botties, Z$10. Miik Granules.-
In cases of 4 dozon, $5.10. Milk Granules
with Coeals-Ini case et 4 douai, 54.25

Fisîl. - Fresh fih aire quotod har:-
Ced 9c a lb, hadduck 9c a lb; salmen
1'Ie; halibut 1'2ýe; sinoîts 9 te lue; Laite
Superior trou t 9Î; whiteflsh 5e; piekerol -le;
pike 2e.; poreh 2te 2e; sturgeon 7e; finnan
haddies 7ie, or 3L225 pet box; kippored g-old-
oyes 830e doz., oysters S 1.90 te 832.U0 for stan-
dards and 32.15 te e2.25 seleets, per gallon,
extra scects S-2.85 te 3-2.45; oystors, in
caits, seleets, 55 and standards 60c pet
cau, sh,,ll ùo>sttrs, $7..3C tu SS per barrel.
Cured ftshare quetod: l3oncless eodfish, 401b
boxas- 7c, do crates 71c; boneles isIi, 4101h
boxes, 5c; smoked horrings, 19r box;i dry Cod
$6 pur box of 100 lbs. ; saIt white£Lqh K- pet
barrol of 100 potnnds; mîIt laite troat '$8 per
barraI.

GROC.ItuIEs.-Tho Sim tene whieh bas
provaited in tho sugar miarket for semae turne,
still prevails. New York advanced prices
last Saturday ganand Canadian routeora
advancoid le Ali around on Monday ef titis
,.cok. At Moutreal refinarios eon Monday
prices weni> advsaned te, lc~ for largo lots and

IRe in amall lots, alid yelluovs to 3 tu lacas
tu quality. Late estmas et t Cubait
sugar crop are mucli smaller thani earlier
estxn.atcs,. Willett & tîray say: "A suni-
mary of the statistical tposition of stigar shows
Stocks iu the Ussitedl States9 anti Cuba
tegother of 215,921 toits, againýt 229,400 tons
]est week, and 180.850 tous Iast year. Stocks
ini Europe of 2,17. .100 toin'.. against 2,179.900
turis last ivouk. andt w.ICO tus la.t ycar.
Total stocks of 2,193,871 tons. agninst 2,510,
100 toits tast %%,ek, and 1,925.157 tous last
year at the saine weon date, or 2,2M,871 tons
at th ouven date last yoarufJatiuary 1. The
surplus of stock is now 5a8417 toits, a-gainst
zS0,C87 tons last week, and 758,2.18 tons
Decomber 27. 'lho hast crops romnain 6612. -
520 toits doficency by Mr. Licht, and Cuba,
7:31,000 tons dcficietiey." A reDort front
Montreal on Weduesday says: 'lho moiases
market is vory strong and advices, front
New Orleans stato that the crop there is 5o>
per cent short of last year's, whiloten
grades ou that niarkot have advanced 6 to Se
per gallon. Dutring ,tie last month aise Porto
Rlico stock advaned in New York front 12c
toecper gallon. Stocks hiero are siot heavy."
California raisins arc finit, and arc being held
àc higher at the Coast.

OREEx FRU:IrS.-ChuieeD apiples are hold
Brin. California oranges arc offering free-
ly. Oraberries are flrm. Prices are :
Louions, New Messines. 36.50 te $7.00 per
box ; California navel oranges, $1 te $5 per
box, as te size ; Bananas ',3 te Si per bunch
as te size ; Applos, eastora Canada choice rad
varieties, $5 por barrel ; Greeninga,, and
russets, 31.50 per barrot; Southorn red applos,
$4 par barrel ; àfalaga grapes 87 te $9 per
keg as te size; Crauborries $12.50 per harrel
for chuico unfrczei stock, Frozen berrnes,
$12 to $12.25 per barrel ; Apple eider, 85c per
gallon, in 80 gallon barrots ; Fresh comb
honoy, 22e per lb.

HARDIVARE, METALS, PAINTi', ET(,.-
Trade locally is vory dut]. Seine changes in
prices are reported from Eastern Canada
markets, the nio-;t important of whiclh ta the
roduction ef le in barb aud plain fonce -%ire
by oastormi manufacturers, wvith ternis re-
xnaining the zaine as beoro. The list on
teck's bas been remodelled. Turpentino,
wvhich was reportcd higher a weok ego, bas
again advaned 1 to 2c per gallon at Montreal,
influonced by strong advicets from tho South
and 11g t stocks on baud thora. Linseed oulis Cimr aan, owing te Iiihrpie i
Englanid. Gtlwss is very firin 'and discounts
have been reduced, iwhieh is oquivalont te an
advanco in prices. Canadian refincd oils
woeo casier East, so:ne quetations showing a,
reduction of ic. Prics are as taom w:

TDz, lamb and 56 and 28 lb. ingots, per lb,
20 te 21c.

Tn; PLATES. - Charcoal plates, 1. C.,
10 by 14., 12 by 112 and 14 by 20.
per box, S4.53 te 31,75; 1. X., saine sizes, per
box, $5.75 te $6 : I. C., charcoal, 20 by 28,
112 sheots ta box, 38.50 te 9.00; 1. X., per
box, 20 by 28, 112 shoots &r box, S10.50 t'O
11.00.

Tnnmas PLATEs.-I. C., 20 by -28, S8.50 te
9.00.

IRON ASD STEEL. -Bar iron, per 100 lIbs.
base pro 32.50 tu 2.5 bauid irun, ptr luu
lIbs., 183.00 te 8. 135; Swodiih iron, par 100 lIbs.,
R5.25 te 6; sleigit shoo steel, Z8.25 te 3.50;
best east tool stool, par lb, 12 ta 13c; Russian
shoot, Der lb, 12 te 181c,

SIMET IRON.-10 te 20 -auge, 88.00; 22
te 24 and. 26 Cange, $8.25; -28 gaugo, Z88.50,

CANADA PLATaS--Garth and Blaina, $3,00
te8.10.

GALVANIZED lnos,.-Quc-en's Head, 22 te,
24 gaug, prlb., 5r; 26 gaug, Parli., 51c,
28 guugo, per lb., iiic.

11105N PIPE. -50 te Par 60 cent,. off lisî,
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CliAIN.-Boet proof coil, 8-16 inch, par lb.
6à to61~c; j inch, per lb , 6 ta Gie, 5-16 inch,
par Ilb., 5Î ta tic; i inch, par lb., 5ý ta 51o
7-16 inch al, ta 5c, inch, par lb.,
4Ï ta 5e.

LEAD).-Thg, par IL, 4ào.
SIIEET ZINc-In easks, 5àe lb., brokon lots,

60,
SOLVEI.-llalf and hait (guar) par Ilb, 14

ta 16C.
Ali.IUITION.-Catldga-RUfl fixa pistai,

Amarican, discount, 85 par cent. ; rim fixe
cartridgas, Dominion, 50 par cent.; rits fixa
rnilitary, Ainerican, 5 par cent. advanco;
central fire pistai and rifle, Amorican, 12 par
cent.; central fixe, caxtridge, Dominion, 80
par cent.; shot sheila, 12 guage, 86 ta 7.50;
shot, Canadian, sot. 5àe; shot, Caniadian,
chilled, 6c.

AxES.-Par box, S6.50 te 15.50.
,\VntE.-Galvanized barb wira, plain twist-

ad çdre and staplas, 83.50 par 100 lbs.
POE-Sisal, par lb., 8 ta Sàc base; mai-

illa, per lb., il ta 11ýc base; cottan, j to
inch ar :1 largar, 16e lb.

NAILs.-Cut, par ka, basa price, $2.85 to8S;
common steal mira naila, 5 ta 6 inch, '$3.60 par

ka 3ta 4 inch. $3.80 kag; 2à inch, 81.09
kaa, 2 inch,SL1.8 kag.

lioRSE NAiu.-Pointed and flnished, aval
bonds. List pricas as follo-ws - No. 5, 87.50
box;- No. 6, S6.75 box; No 7, 86 box; No. 8,
85.75 box; No. 9, 10 and 11, 85.50 box. Dis-
count off aboya ILst pricea, 50 te, 50 and 10 par
cemt.

HanisE SHOEs.-Per keg, $4.50 ta $1.75:
snoiw pattern horse shoes, $4.75 ta 85.

'wTib LEADS.-Pure, ground inaoil, as-
sociation guarantee, 5.7.5 par 100-lb; white
land, as.sorted 1 ta 5-1b. tins, per ib., 9e.

PREPARED PAINTS.-PUrO liquid colors,
par gallon, $1.15 ta 81.-25.

DRY COLons.-Whito lead, par lb., 8e; rad
Icad,5;c ;jallow ocre, 2jec; golden ocre, 4c;
Venatiaxi, red, French, 8je; Vanatian, rad,
English, Sýc; English puxpla oxides, 4ic;
Ainarîcaný odes, *arlb., Bta 4e. Thesapricas
for dlry colora are for brokan lots. ý -par lb.
less whon full keýs or barrels axa talion.
Amarican varmillhon, kegas 15e En-lish var-
million, in 30-lb. bags, 90c'par lb.; fics than
bags, par Ilb., $1 ; P'aria green, 18 ta 20c.

VARlÇSIHES.--NO. 1 furnituro, par gal., SI;
extra furniture, 81.35; pale aak, 81.50,
alastie oak, 81.7.5; No. 1 carnage, $2;
bard ail finish, $2; brown Japan, SI;
oldsize Japan, 81.50; No. 1, orang

5 allne, 8,z2; pure orange sheilae, 82.50.
Theso prices ara for les than barrels, and
include cost of cana.

SUNDRIES.-Glue, S.S., in sheots, Wa lb.,
12J ta 15c; glue, white, for kalsomining, 17
ta 18e. Stova gasoline, par case, 84.00; ben-
zine, par case, 84.00; benzine andi gasoline,
par gallon, 50e. Axia greaso, Imperial
par casa, 82.50 ; Fraser'a asIe
greaso, par casa, 1,;.75; diamiond, do, e2.25
par case. Coal tax, par bar-aI, 88; !>art-
land cornent, par barreI, 84.00; plastex, par
barrai, $3.00); plastoxer's hair, 903. par bale;
putty, par lb.. ' 'c. for lmssthan barrels; bar-
rais, par lb. a 2 âc.

'\VDD;ION GLAss.-lat break is quoted et
$1.65 par box of 50 foat.

LINSEED OIL.-ILIW, par gali, 63c; boiled,
par gai., 66c in barreis.

Tu'RPESNTvSE.-Pumr spirits, in barrais, par
gallon, 600ei les" than barrais, par gallon,
65--

OiLs. -Rtatge about as folluws. Blackt cils,
25 ta SOr par gallon; clear meeLiineoils, 83 ta
410c; cylindar oil. 50 ta 75c, as ta quality;
castor oil, 10e p r lb.;, lard ail, 70epar gal.;
tennr's or limreas àl, (35c; ncalt&oot ail,
81.00;i stinan rafinod seal oil, 85e;, pure wintex
b1cached sparni ail, S'2 par gallon.

RrinEt PETROLEUM.-Thore is no change
in burning cils. Prices lhora are as
tullows . Silver star, 24je; craseant, 27jea,
oleophone, 29àc in barrais. In car lots 2e par
gallon discount is allowod off îprices in barrais
Ujnited States ails ini barrais ara quoted nt M4e
for eocene and 80o for sunlight.

RAW Furts-Advices have been receivad
by cable troni tha fur sales hald iii Londn
this wcok. The principal featura of this
sala is the haavy decline in bear ail arcund,
raii-î:ig tramn 40 te 55 par ceist uiîder prices
paiTlat the salas lest Mardi. A dacline in
bear ivas axpected by soa buyera hem, and
prices have bean lowar of lata in axpectation
ot this deeline. An edvanca ha rat was ax-
pacted, and it was securad. Only beaver and
rat ara cffarad at the Hudson's Bay Co's.
January sales. and bath edvanced, thoughi
only slihbtly for beavar. The next salasi
occur in March, and thaso will ba the moat
important ot the year. Following ara the
pricas reeived at the London sales this wcok
as comparcd ijth prevhuus sales.

IIUDSON'S B3AY CO'S SALE.
Beavar ... a .% ighr than Jenuary 1895
Muskrat.. .35% " 44 à& a

C. M. LA311SOS, AND CO'S. SALE.

Bear, black..40% lower than lait 'Mareh
&. brown ... 55% "4

tg grizzly .... 55% "

Fox, red... 7;% .4
. wvhite..40% a&

Lynx......... 20% "4 'n

Mertan. .... 10 ta 15%, highar than last Maxch
Mink ......... 10% ."
Wolft.........10% ai i

The folloiwing quotatiana giva the ranon
of pricas hare. The prices caver iue
range frc'm amali ta large skins. size color
and condition baxng considerad thoughakins
are sametîmas offered whieh are not worth
tha minimum quotations, on accouaI of beîng
killad out of season.
Badgar................... <"O15 to$0 60
Bear, blackor brown ........ 5 00 to,26 00
Bear, yaarlings .. ...... ... 2 00 ta 8 00
Boar, grizzly ............. 5 Outo 25 00
Beaver, large ,............. 550 ta 750

medium ............ 3 00 ta 4 50
smail...... ........ i1 50 -o 2 50
cubsa...... .......... 25 to 60
castors, par lb ....... 2 50ta 5 50

Fisher ..... ........ ...... 3 00 to 8 00
F ox, cross ................ 2 00 ta15 00

"kitt................ .. lO0ta 40
.red ... ................ 25to 1 50
asilver................ 20 00 t75 00

" mail..............n& 75 ta 1 25
Merten dark............... 1 0to 4 50

.aPale orfBrown ....... i 00 ta 8 50
n. Light pale. ........... 75 te 1 7.5

Mink SO. .0 o 1 50
Musquu-%h, winter ...... ...... OS ta 07
Otter..................... 200 te90
Skunk .* 25 to 80
Wolf, timbr... ... 1 (O to 2 75

.aprairie ........ ....... 25 ta 75
Wolve-rne................i1 00 te 4100

GRtAIN AND PRODxCE.
'IIiAT-GENLeRL STUATION.-This has

bean the nîvat active wach expexienced in
whcat for sema lime. Pricas have takon a
sharp tura upward, and altogathar thxa halls
hava had much the boat of the situation.
Prices hava rangad tram 1 te 5a par busthal
higher than lest meak, in leading United
States markcet. Untfavorable naws regard ing
tho Argentine crap, whicb is naw being har-
vested, deeraasing stoc-ks, good expartbaying,
ae., ail cuîîtributed ta holp on the
advance. Yettrdas ane oi the .strong
foaturas mes the rumorad sending et the
British squadron ta the Mcditerranean,

growing out of the unconflrxned report ot an
alliance betwaaa Russia and Turkey.

Total Exports ot myheat, flour inoiuded,
tramn bath coas9t8 of the Uited States this
wook amouat ta 3.819,000 bushals, as enm-
pared mith 8,202,000 bushols last weok ;2.810,-
000 bushals iii the wek aria year aga; 2,917,-
000 bushaina two yaarsa ga; 2.531,000 bushels
in the eorrespoîîdingr weok of 1893, and as
contrasted with 8.55î,000 bushels ini the like
waek in 1892. World's shipmcnts trame aIl
eportmug cauntries last 'reak or uxîder
6,000,uoOf bushiels. The U'nited States and
Canadien visible supply decreased 897,000
bushals lest weak.

WHVIEAT-LocAL SITUATION-The maya-
ment from Manitaba interior points ta, laka
ports bas fb'.ttenied out in consequance ot the
fillîng Up of ail the clavators aI our Lake
Suparior ports. Ia the country farmera ara
marketing vary litîle wheat, and thora is
planty of raoxn in intarior aeovators at nearly
ail points for tha prosent. It is acknowledg-
ad, howover, that farmers ara holding a large
quantity of wheat, and chould they begin ta
rush the grain ta market, il would not bc long
betore many interior points would heccnme
cangasted, uîlasmae means et re' ieving
thora ca be daviscd. It is reported that the
Carladian Pacifie Railway Compiy will
bai Id -ome tomporary storaMe warehousea et
Fart William at once, and it is also stated
that the rail way eompany ivill allow dealers
ta maya wheat tram ana interiar point ta
axiothar interner point castward, in erder ta,
relieve any cgatdpoints. This would
simpiy ha a=own dealers te store ini
transit et country points, and w-ould bo
of advantaga ia case ot blockades at
same western points. Farmers may hoe
expactad ta rasumne deliverias sometime
nazI axanth, as they hold a lot et wheat
which thoy should gel off their h:inda beore
the buqy spning seson startitin. Thalimited
movement et wbeat ta the Est continuas at
about the soma proportion. The damaged
whet hald in the eountry hy fermers in sema
western districts oucht ta be mtkrketed nour
as il is doubtul -if shippers will cane te
haxîdle tbis c1as of grain late, in the
seasan. The clcaing of the lato eleators
bas net had any affect on prices hore,
owing ta lighl dalivenias by fermer-3 end the
existence of planty et stoage, roern aI interior

oints. Roceipts et Fart William for the
week ended January 18 mare 807,071 bushels-
shîproants 46,612 hushels; in stone S.624,97à
bushals. Recaipts for the cornesponding week
a year aga, mare 61,868 buçtheLa, sbipmenti;
8 .510 busTÉals, and in store 870,000 bushels.
In store Io yoars ega, 1,598,000 buqhels.
Stocks at lake ports, milling points and in-
terior markats eggragato about 6,400,000
hushels, coinpered with about 3,400,000 bush-
aIs a year aga.

Though business has not bean vany active,
the local markeat has been excited Ia cernse-
quence et the strong upward mavement in
United States marketq. In Manitoba coun-
try markets pnicas te fermera this weok have
ranged the saine as last -%wek et 38 ta 42e for
No. 1 hard, according ta fraighl rates and
local conditions of the local markets.
No. 2 bard and No. 1 northarn, 2
ta Se undar No. 1. hard. No. 2 bard,
80 ta Sic, frosted wheats, 25 ta 80c,
An advance et 8e par bushal, hovrever, ment
into e ffect this aftternoozi an ebovo quotations,
making lIma top range -15e for Nu. 1 bard ta
fermera. Prices in hIda market have beau ir-
reguler and highar, ranging tram; about 58
te 61 for No. 1 bard, allat Fart llîam
bacis. Yasterdny salas were portc.d arly et
about 59Xe for No. 2 hard, but latar was held
hhghcr, and to>-day No. 2 bard ha quoted et
about 55c. WeV quota ta-day. No. 1 bard,
afloal basis Fort William, Oic; No. 2 bard, 2
te, 12je ander 'No. 1; i N. 1 northorzi, 1 ta lie
under No. 1 hard. No. 3 bard, 7c under No,
1 hud,
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FLOUR.-Prices are firmer in sympathy
with wvhoat, but quotations bao are
the same. Thora wverc rtports et advances on
some grades in Eastern nmrkots. It is
reported that staple brands et Manitoba fleur
wvill ho advancei 15o par barrot ini Eastern
markets on Monday, and an advance
in 'the local market i-3 looked for
the first of the iveok. Sýalas by millors
bhe are now madu at 81.70 te 81.75
for patents and 81.50 te 1.5torstrong bakers
persnck of 98lbs. delivered te city ratait dealers;
second bakers, $1.80 tu 81.85; xxxx, 81.10
te S1.15, dolivered.

MILLSTUÏFS.---City mnilîs are selling at $9
par ton fur brun and SI11 for shorts, delivered
in the city. Small lets 81 per ton more.
Car lots are offered by couatry mills at about
$8 and $10 par ton on traek hiero.

OATS.-Tbe market is a little firmer, bat
ne very mnaterial change is reported.
-it Manitoba country points, for
sbipment eust. cars are wortb fren 11 te, l3e as
te, quality and freight rate, and iBle
and even 13îc bas been paid for
cars et No. 2 white. la the Winnipeg
market dealers are paying 15 toi16Br for farmers'
tonds. par bushel et 34 pounds.

BARLEY -Car lots at Maniteba country
peints quoed ut 14 tu 16e as te quality and
froight rates for from fend grade up te No. 3.
The market is duil and sales are slow aven at
the prices quoted. la tact woecan quote No.
8 at 15 te 16o for cars at Manitoba country
points par bushel ot 48 pounds. Winnipeg
street market very daîl at 16 te lie.

WnnVIrA.-L-oca farmers marlxot.-Farrm-
ors' toads are beiug takon ut the milîs bore
at 40 te, 48a par bushol et 60 pou nds for milI-
in, aste quality. Smutty wvheat for food

3 at S par bushol.
GnoTNo FEED.-Prifes range tram 811 te

818 par ton, as te quality, the tep price, for
rolled ast feed, and the lowest prica for
mixed milI tond.

OATssnAL.-Relled oatmneal is selling ut
about 8 1.25 par sack et 80 pounds la broken
lots te ratait dealers.

OILCAKE.-Greund ail cake meal is quoted
at $20 par ton ia sacks.

FLAiX SEED -P>rime te, farmors in Manitoba
country markets are about 0oe par bushel.

BIrrrE.-The local markeot is very dull
and the situation o'enerally unehangcd. Re.
ecaipts are tuirlylibaral for the seasan. An
exDort car lot shipment et dairy wszs made
this week by a local preduce firrm. Rolîs are
net wunted, as the supply et those are much
in exeess ot the local demaud, and they are
not-wanted te ship. Tboy only have te, ho
pacea ini tubs after reacbing bao.
'%Va quote round lots et gond te, choice
dairy tubs at 12 te, 14e and ro61l3 ut 12 te 18c.

CiiEESE.-Case is jobbing hao in small
lots at?9. te 10e for small and l(4e to, Ilc fer
large size. This is an udvance t.bxs weok.

EGOS.-Tho mnarket iz irrp!elar and prices
are uncertain. Frets 18 w 19e was paid for
receipts this week, with seme prospect et an
advance next week, thought this is uncertu in

LAItD.-Pricesare: Pare, $1.80 tar20 paund
pails, and 84.50 for 50 lb pails; Dure, leat lard
ina3, 5 and 10 pound tins, quoed at 8.53 par
case of 60 pannds, tierces Sic pounfi.

CURED MEÂT.-Rog produets are firm, in
sympathy witb the generul advance in hogs

and hog preducts iii leadiný markets. 0ur
qootationis lust week and this shows a sharp
advanee at Chbicago in cuired stuff. and h%-gs

are ig r inE astern m ark ets In th e '%V in -

n pe ?ak t b th liv o, an d dr sse d

ilg ar ighcr, but cure'l products
are e cngd. Smaked meats arc quot-
cd. Hams, assonted sizes, Ile; breakfast

baoboules, 111. do., backs, 10àe;
pienie haxn, Sa; short spiced rails.
7jo long roils, 7Îc; shoulders, 6cI;

smeked long alear, 9c - sinoked lewIs, 5ic.
Dry sait motqaroitotel- Longelearbacon,
7ie par lb: Bhou'le', 510i; baaks, Sle;
barrol pork, heavy mms 818.00, oear
mm 318.f0; short eut, 816.00; rolled
shoiilders 814 par barrot, pork suandrios;
trosh sausage, 7c: balogna sausaga, 7c; Ger-
man sausaga, 7c; huin, ahioken andi tengue
sausago, 10o per package; pick led bocks. 210,
piekled tongues, 5oe; sausage casings. 80a l b.

POrî.Tnv.-Priffs are flrm owing te light
roceipts ot all lincq. The ms4rket wua praeti-
eally cleanefi eut of oevthing this weok, but
furthor supplies et Eastern poultry are on the
way. Tho simaîl quantity et Manitoba pout-
try marketed this season bas been a surprise
te tbe trado. F or native poultry dealers are
paying 10 te Ile for turkeys, 9c for dueke,
and 8 te 9o for chieks3nt. according te quality
and geese 10a. Even 10o bas beau, paid for
choice duebs and chiekî3ns.

DItESSED MEATS.-FHegs are still char-
acterized hy light offerings, and in eon-
sequence et ligbt supplies, prices
have beoü bigher. 8.5.10 and $5.115 par
100 pausaIs bas been paid by local
packeis and we quota $ý5 te 85.15. \Va
quota country boof nt 8à te 4ào as te qualitv,
good frozea beef ha brought 4te. The bulk
seils at about 4o te 43e per lb. by the sida or
carcase. Fresh, unfrozan, eity dre«sd
beet, 5 te, 6c, as te quality. Mutten steady,
and we quote 6 te Gia for eheice mutten,
and about 5 te 5he cents for country
mutten. Tbore is sill v'-ry little business
doing in dressed meuts et any kind.

GAME-Babbits, 6o eaeh; jaek rabbits, 50a
cah.

'VEGETABLES.-FollOWi Di are prices onthe
street maurket:- Potatees, 20o par bushel;
cabbaga 25 te 40a par dozon, as
te size; celery 25 te 40e por dozen
bunebes; onions 40 te 50ec par bushol ; turc-
ips 10 te 15a por bushal . parsnips, 40 te 50o
bushel ; carnets 25e; booau 25a bushel.

Rii9Es.-lrices are bighor bore, ov.ing te
local compatition, but outszde markets do
net warrant the prices Dow paid bore. ce IR

'on ad for tressa bides, aIl around, as
they ruwhich is equal te, fully 53e for No.
1 cows. This is lie aboya a part with
Taronte, eeunting fraigbt. Sole local
dealers, bowever, say they will net
puy over 4à cents for frozon bides. W'o
quota prices haro as follewtis: Green
trozoa bides, 4b te 5c, 5 lbs tare off .
WVe quota: CuIt, 8 te, 151b skins, 5 te 6a
parlb; deacens, 15 te 20o eaeb; kips, 4
te, oe; sheep and lambshins mocnt kil], 50
te 60c. Tallow, 4 te 5e readered and 2 to ge
rough.

Woot..-Manitoba fleec, nominal 10 te 12e
par lb. The London sales maintain flrm
pnies.

SENECA RooT-Nominal at 18 te 20o par
lb.

HÂAY-Baled prairie is luoted ut about $5.50
te 88 on cars bora. Loone hay on the street
nmarket, $1.5) te $5 par ton.

LivE STOCK.-The markets are simply no-
minal, ia the absence et uny bus-inexs The
only thing doinr is in hcZs. which are le
higher, owing te light offenings and higbar
pnices in other markets. Btitehoîs are buyin
next te, nothing. Prions are nominal at 2~

t'o 84 fer fuir te choice butchers' cattla.
Shepe nominal ut about 8 te Sie. Hogs0m are
firmer at 4e off cars har.

MonltTgaI gramu aud Prodiica'Market.
Gruin.-Thore wus ne change-in the grain

market, businessbeing quiet ut stendy prices
Pricos woro: 1'o. 12 oats, par 8.1 pouads, 2c)
te 129àe; barloy, feud, 88 te 89c; bat-loy,
malting, 58 ta 50

Fiour.-Tba domand for fleur wu fuir and
the market wits modorately active and steady.

PriceS wore: W inter whoat, $9.60 to, 889.80;
epring ivhoat. patents. $3.75 tri Sl.65, straighit
roller, $3.80 tu $8.40; straight roller, bas
81.00 toSl.65; extra, bags, 81.40 tu 1
Manitoba strong bakors', $3.40 to 88.65.

Bran-A fair amount of business was donc
in fecd at quotations: Bran, $'L4 ta $15, shorts,
815 te $16.

Curod %lents.- Canadflan short cin, cloar,
$18.50; Canadian short eut mes, $'1; bains,
city curod. por lb, 9 tu 10c; lard, Canadian,
in pails, Se-, bacon, por lb. 9 to loc, lard,
conmmo, refitied, per lb, 64c.

Dressed 1{ogs -Tho demand for dresso
hogs 'vas gond, and tho mai kat active and
firm. Car lots ot fresh stock sold at $1.9u) to,
te 85 10 por 100 lbs, and in a iobbing way
$5.25 te $5.50 ivas paid.

Chees.-The ehfeso market maintaincd its
firmn tone. For fine3t gonds 9Ac isconfldontly
nsked for Western, and a fraction less fer
Eastera makes. Ttere is enquiry for summer
goods at a range of SA te SIC.

.Batter.-The butter market continues
steady, with a gond demiand for local jobbers.
Sales et parcels et creamery at 21c, and some
lots down te 2(4ec, but for anytling ebaice,
the outside fig-ure would bave to be paid.

Eg-gs.--WeV quotae: Boiling stock at 18e te
20e, Montreal limed nt 14 te 15e, Western
limed at 18h te, 14c, and hald f resh at 18à
to 14o per dozen.

Hlay.-Prices declined 50e per ton, ewing
to, the decline ia the States. No. 1 hald at
$14 in car lots ana No. 2 $18.

Poultry.-Thore continues te bo a gond de-
mand fer poultry. Turkeys soldat 7je te &,,
chiekeas at 6 te (4e, dueka aet 7e to, 71c, and
geese at 5e te 5.ýc per lb.-Gazette, Jan 21.

Live Stock M~arkets.
The cattie market at Liverpool on January

20 %vas steady. Best States cattie were quoted
at I0ý,c, Argentine et 9h-c. The mnarket for
shcep was strong, and values showed an ad-
vance et 1 te, lie with a firm trade at 11J
te 12e.

At Montrent on January '23 the offerings et
catle were heavy. The glut of inferior stock
hada depressing effeet. Best beeves soMdat
Sie, gond at 8 te Sb fair at 2ý te Be. coin-
mon ut 2 te 21e, and interior ut là te 2e per
lb, live weig-ht. The supply et sho.-p and
lambs was only moderato. and tho demand
geod. Sheep sold et $2 50 te $5 oeh, and
lambs at 8 tu 4c, live weight. In live hogas
notwihstanding the ineremase receipts
prices advanced 15 te 80c, and sales Wero
made freoly at Si te 81.15 par 100 lbs.

The principal featura et the Toronto mur-
kat ou Tuesday was the advane in hogs
which solfi at 8.85 te 88.871e off cars par 100)
peunds for hast bacon hogs. Iloavy 15o
loer. Stores $3.50 tu $3.60. Chico cattle
sold at Se, but most sales wore at 2 te 2îe.
Murant everstoeked with poor cattle. Lambs
were je lowor S te Ste per lb..

At Chicagr yesterday recopts et hogs weo
rgi small. Commen te, primo droves sold
at8390 te S1.20, niestly at 81.10 te 81.15.

Thes pricas show an advance aef lSc par 100
potinas ovor a week ago.

Britishi grain Trado.
The Mark Lare Express et January Lu in

its woekly raview et the ?British gin trado,
ss.ys:-Englsx wheats bave beonfim; foroign
wheats have doclin'3d 8d ; California wheats
bave been quoted ut 27s Bd and Oregon at 27s
9d. To-day English wvheats wore hala for 6d
advane. Foreign wbcats have ribaon Gd,
fleur Sd. r

Mr. Roger, ot the Parsons Produce (;o.,
Winnipeg, bas returncd trots an aastorn
trip.



Chicoago Board of Trade Fr1008s.
The prioca btlow are bjoad of traite quotatinns for

Chicago No. 2 wheat, No. 2 oâtd and No. 2 corn, per
bushel. flork la quoted per barrol &ni lard and short
rîbs per 100 pounds.

Whoat ivaz firmn on À\onduy, undor foroign
buying and visible supply de-ireascs. Prîces
showcd a net gain of îc ovor Saturday. (;les-
ing prices wore:-

tau. May. July.
Whoat... 5q ~ GIf 62
Cern .... 7h 29 ~ 804
Outs .... 18 200 20à
Mess Pork. . 10 50 10 8si -

Lard ........ 575 6 02b 6 17h
Short Ribs.. 5 12h 5 87& 5 50

Prims ware easy ut the opening on Tue-
day, but advanced on large experts. declined
again on speculutive selling. Closing price
were .

Jan May. July.
Wheat ... 58Ï 614 (2Corn .... 261 29j 80ù
Oat3 i7t 204 20g
mmsPr ici 82à 10 62-j -

Lard .... 572h 6 00 6 12è
Short B.ibea 5 07j 5 92ý 5 47h

Wednesday witncssed the strongeat move-
mont wvheat bas exporieneed for sorte Lime,
influonced chiefiy by unfavorable crop nows
frein Argentine azad speculative buying.
Prires show a sharp advance. Closing prices
wvere :

Jar'. May. July.
Whoat .... h 68 63hCern .... 27 29 ~ 80
Outs ..... l 20 ~ 201
Mess Prk 10 22h 10 51 -
lard .... 5062à 590 G605
Short Rib. 5 02h 5 27h 5 40

On Thursday whoat iras irregular epening
firuaer, but declined fer lack et support,
recovering partially on botter late expert de-
mand. Closing prices were:

Jan. May. .Tnly.
Whoat 0C4 62Î 63
Cern .... 274 29à sot
Qata ... 18h 20b 208
Park .. ..... 10 80 10 62è, -

Lard ..... . 5 95k 5--5
Short Ribs 5 05 5 80 5 42h

Wheat miade furthor advanees on Friday,
partiealarly in the elesing heurs, infinenced
by expert buying and rumors regarding the
Ersteru question. Cloeing pnices were :

Jan. May. July
iV h e a t .... 6 1i4i 6 l4Corn .... 21. 291 80~oats .... 184 204 20
Mess Prk 10 40 10 6
Lard .... 5 f7 592h 6 07J
Short Ribs. 5 10 5 30 5 45

Whoat eontinued strong au Sat.urday,
theugh loirer at the ±tart. Mlay opoead ut
63ic and advanced te 65gc. Cloting pnies
were 1

Jan. May. July
WVheat. 628 65g f5l
Corn 28 ~ S1 83)
Oats.....194 2Q 2~2
MessPaýrk 10 65 10 9 2k -
Lard..... -- -

Shortih - - -

FlaitSeed - -

A weck: ago Jan. tvheat closeS ut -588c. and
Mary ut 60ac. A year ugo January whoat
closeS 492c, and «May ut 53e.

Dfluti Wfhoat M~arket-
No. 1 Northcrn whcat ut Dnluth alosed as

folloiva on each day ef the week:
Uoznday-jan, Lte-c, May, 52jc.
rTieday-Jau. tblc SIai' 1591r.
iVedncer.%-Jan. 57io fiaY, Gojo.
Tburad4y-Jan. WlO May,. %O
Fridzy -Jan. 63 r., May elic.
Sýturdayv-Jac. c>9le., Llay. 03e-

A week ugo te.day, (Suturday) prices closed
ut 59a for May. A year uga Mauy'
delivery closeS ut 57c. Two yoaeagi e May
closed ut 632j e. No. 1 liard %vas quotod
ut about le over No. 1 northoru, No. 2
nunthern, 2 te 8e lower thau No. 1 northora
fer cash wheat.

Miînneapolis Whoat.
No. 1 Northera îvhcat olosod on Saturday ut

- for Junuary anS àMay delivcry ut 60.ïc,
and 62àc for July.' A -vek ugo May whoat
closoS nt 56le.

New York Wlioat.
On Saturday. Jan. 25, MJay dolivery ciosod

ut 7ihc. rand July delivery ut 71. .A wcek
ugo wheiat closeS ut 68e for May.

flaîry Trade News,
The 14uniteha Dairy Issc,.ati.L nioet,- o.

February 19.
The Winnipeg duiry school is now in full

working ordon. A series of lectures have
be.n anranged for on genorai ugricultural
subjects, in addition te the regular Sairy
course.

The annual meeting o! th6 Dairyînen's
association of the Nerthîvest Tenritories will
bu hold ini the tewu hall, Regina, on Tuesday
tho 28th day of anuary ut 2 p.m., for the
election ef officers, adoption of by-laws, te
conisider the advisability for the holding et
conventions ut vunieus peints iu the Territor-
ies and for the transaction of such other busi-
ness as may bu deeie neeesary. Ail
farmens and othons interested in the extension
nuni welfane of the dairying intere3ts ef tho
Northwest are inviteS te attend.

Foreign Crops.
The Cern Trude News, Jan. 7, reports a3

follows -
Argentina -Our cablo e!f last Satun-

day confirmeS the report that the weather
hasq taken a favorable tura for hurvesting
operations.

Australasia-More shipmonti ai Californiu
whonît te Australia are reoeted. The New
Zealand crop oiitlook, however, is saiS te bu
very satisfactory.

Bussia-Our Kie!! correspondent writes
that befone biard tncezing oceurned. the coun-
try was well cevered by snow. This carres-
pendent aise says that ho thinks that the
officiai estimutes of the 1895 crop were tee
low for 'vheat, and toc high for rye. The
quality ef the grain i.î good anS the natural
woight heavy.

A 0 editable Production.
The now year numbur of the Canadian Ar-

chitont and Builder, Toronto, jnst published,
is one et tho rnost antistie unS altogether
creditible publicationiseof the seusan. Lt con-
sists of 55 pages ef letter preas anS architec-
tural illustrarfions enclose in a hea.utit
cover. the design fir whieh was mcdelled in
clay by A. Beaumonit, the wcll known Mon-
treal sculpter lly th is noel mcthod a hîgh-
]y artistie anS pleasting effeet ha been seur-
oS. A îîumbur et irritera connecteS with the
architectural interestscontributo te the uum-
bar onr a vanietyoe!subjects. With thisnum-
ber the Cavadiati Anehiteet anS Beuilder
entons upon it. sixth year ot publication.

Britishi Columbia IBglatiure.
T1he British Columnbia legialatture was open-

oS on January 2,3. Mensures are promised
for the encouragement, o! tho farming anS
Sairying indu-itries, anS an extension o! the
fishery enterprms, as weIl as for the assistance

of mining by the improvemeont of avenues of
communication wvith intorior districts. An
act for the conservation ef forests is prorniised,
besides ai) act amonding the general assess-
mont net. It is aunouincod that the provin-
cial threc por cent, insoribod stock has boen
ut 95, an evidouîce of the higli credit of the
province; that complote consolidation et the
provincial statutes lias been fecured; and that
a sottlomit bias boo» obtaincd ef the long
pondin% dispute bot'voen the provincial and

Duiin govoruments of the railway lands
queàtion. _____

Boston WooI HIarxet.
Tfhe UWne et trade is quiet, rates fur the

week ruling small, but the market holds firm.
Tho London auctio.î sale openod Tuesday,
with prices on choice grades of merinoesuabout
5 per cent higher, whule Arnerican buyers
were active i» the eompetititn. This lias
strongthoned the market on this eide, ai-
thnngh hiyors are holding bazck at any ad-
vance. Pleece wvools toit the effeot ef the
foreign miarket more than territGry grades,
as the fo.-mer corne more closoly in comptition
ivith Australian grades. Silos of fine merino
Australian wools have been mado ut 2bo. »
tho grouse. white soino very light shrinkage
lots are held ut 28 to 27e. This is- a sharp
advance on those wools eompared with a year
ago. Tcrritory wools are ho]d firin ut former
prices, but soli slow. Carpot wools are quiet
but steady Next auction sale of East India
carpet wools opens in Liverpool Monday.-
Bradstrects.

The Mexican Financier says: "Mth.ngh
flot ail the census returns have cerne in from
the remote parts ef tho republic, the depart-
ment of statisties lias tabulated tiicse, already
nt band, wxth the result that the 14,000,000
inhabituts mark ha% already bean passed. So
far the census shows the 'ollowing interesting
items- Tho republie has 195 cities, 498 villa-
ges, 5,218 towns, 8,872 haciendas, 26,607
ranches, 2,479 small ranchesand 902 hamlets.
The states which have most cities% are Jalisco
16, Sa» Luis Potosi 16, G uorrero 15, Puebla 14
suid Zacatecas 11. The state whieh has the teout
number of cities is Colimia, having only the
capital. Chiapas bas the largest numbor of
haciendas, numboring 1,893; Yucatan cornes
nuxt with 1,214, Tabasco 753, Sonora 084,
Guanajuato more than .100, and thon follows
the states ef Mexico, Puebla and S!naloa."

Value of theo silver Dollar in 1895,
The Philadelphia Riecord ays that Ilthe

pric of silver during the pastycarhbas shown
great steadinoss, notwithstanding the fluctu-
uitiens incident te, speculations based upon
the probable effect upon prices et the ivar
batwecn Jupan and China. Thq lowest price
por ounce in the Lonîdon market wus
27 8-16d., equivalent te S0.59824 in United
States mnieny. The bighest price was.q0Zd,
equivalent te 80.68077. The average for the
year was 29.01d, equat te $0.68798. Tho
baillon drice ef our silver dehoers, baseS on
theso quetations, ranged during the year
frein $0.46270 te 80.52853-an averageofe
$0.49169. Frein this it is apparent that te
cati our Bland dollars Ilfifty- ceai dollars"
!s te speak, with sufficient. accuracy. There
is nicarly 50pc %orth et silv'er in theni the
groater part of the tiano."

The wholesalo funcy g.îode firma et Robert-
son & Co., Toronto, is ina the bands et recoiv-
ors. The assets and liabilities are cacla about
$30.000.

J. Y. Griffin & Co., wholesule produce, etc.,
Winnipeg, have arrangad ivith the Winnipeg
ditiry schuol te handle the butter and chese
et tho school, a censiderablo quantity et
which will bo mado during the winter.



Triple Strength Tilltillg Colors
Oombined with our pure White Lead make absolutely
the flnest paint which can be made, the desired shade
secured exactly and at once. If flot carried by your
dealer, apply direct to

THE CANADA PAINT 00.1 Ltd.
MONTREAL, TORONTO AND VICTORIA.

HOLOEttÇ .AHOS WATEPROO

We are nxahing Men's Cape Long Sacque %tnd Spriug and Fall Overcoats, Bicycle Suits,
Conchmen'8 Livery Overcoate and Ladies' Golf Capes of the Rigby ]?orous Waterproof Cloth.

WVe are selling Rigby Cloth in Costume Cloths, and Ulsterings of various weighte and
colorings for Ladies' Wear, also Tweeds and Worsteds for Men's Suitings.

It costs very littie extra te have clothing 'waterproofed by the Ri.-by process, and does
nlot alter the feeling or texture of the material There is no rubber in the compound, and
the marvellous thing about Rigby 13 that it reniains porons. Patterns and prie lints wjlI be
forwarde7d on application [rom the trade only.

H C?~D~1' g,.(lIN WHOLESALE CLOTHIERS,là. ~ I SIRXj & 0. MONTREAL, QUE.

"~MANUFACTURERS AND WHOLESALERS OF >Ç-,.

MEN'S BOYS'
'%.ANCO

OHILDREN'S

MI. 7H08. FOSTER, Agent, Vcoi qae O TEL
P..Box 217, WINNIPEG, Vcoi qae O T EL

* - he Largest Factory of its kinci

J. in the Dominion.

LION 6 é "4 BRAND
PURE VINEGARS.

'Manufactured solely under tho supervision

of the Inland Revenue Depnrtment.

AND PRESERVES,

MglLL LEFEBVRE &CO,
-etabllshed 11549. Oold, Silvr and Bronze MedrIs,

20Olit Prizes

Eu BOISSEAU & 0
NAYt~ACT22ERA14D WIIOL1MAL1I

DEALERS IN

Men's, Youths', Boys'

and Ohildren's

18Front "Il 13 Front
Street East. Street East.

TORONTO, - ONTARIO.

MoINTYRE SON & o.,
MONTREAL,

Iniporters and Direct Agents for the BEST
MAIÇNUFACTURERS in the following

SPEOIALTIES:

FANGY & STAPLR DRRSS GOODS
FANCY SILK AND W001, MIxRP.n Dass GoODS in Per

siaens, TajTeta1incs, shot and plain colors, Poplines, ditto,
Reps, ditte, Glori. dlUo, Crf por.., Black and Colors

P'Axcv OL0irEo WooL Drrss Goeru i n 2weds. Côver
Goaings, Drap de Danies, Drap Almas, Shepherd Checks,
page Sable, Granite, Cotle Croquclla, Cotede Cheval.

BLsCF AND COLORait Deus GooDs in Bengalln,
DcL2aines, Di)agonals, Artinuires, Figures, PopUi, Sici.
Ilons, Mohairs, Cashmerc3, Serges.

IàA;cy Corro-. Dam.s GooDs In Muslins, Zephyrs
.Art organdy. flrocaded and s' ripe Plis, Printed Crepons,
Japonaises Levantines, Simile Percales, French Coxubrics,
B3atiste Faccounee and Ne'igeuse, French Satcens, Plain
and Fancy Stripe Lincti Grenadines.

Linens, Laces Volvets, Linings,
Kjdi GIoVGB, Smallware, oto.

Manitoba, N.W. T. ana British Colurabia
Agent

JMACDOURALD, MOINTYRE BLOCK,

jw lu ML--a

0 L 00"T H 1 N UA"lcm.fflffojý
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W1nnipeg ulearlng Houso.
Cloarings for the week onding January If'

wera $926,686; balances, 8142,70u. For the
previeus weekclearing, were$I,158,9 95 . For
thû corrosponding week of last yoar elearings
were 8752,097, and for the w'iok two years

1go, $800,208. For tho monuu of Decambar
coarine, were $G,641,451, as eompared with

$5,199,6>72 for December, 18941, and $1,970,725
for Decamber of 1893.

Following are the rattirus of othor Canadian
elcariuig bouses for the weaks anded on the
dates given:

Moatroal ...............
Torontoe...............
Halifax ................
Winnipe ...............
Hamilton>........ ......

Total ..............

Jan. lu.
S10.958,406

6,874,777
1,890 .806
1,153,995

681,862

Wlieat Stocks.
The visible supply et wvheat in the United

States and Canada. east et the Roeky Afoun-
tains, for the iveek ended Jan. 18,1896, shows
a decrease et 917,000 bushels, against a
deerease et 1,829,000 fer the correspondino.
week last year and a decrease et 51,&)3
bushels the corresponding weak two yeaxs
ago, and an iacreasa et 147,000 bushels thre
years aga.

The iollowing table shows the total visible
supply of wheat at the end et the flrst
trade week et eacli menth for four vears,
as compiled by the Chicage board et trude
and includes stocks ut most important
points ot accumulation in the United States
and Canada, ast et the Rocky Mountains.
There are some important points net covered
by this statement:

1895. 1894. 1893. 1892.
bushels. bushels. bushels. bushels.

Jan. 2: .. 861,0 80,228,000 61,238.000 45.007,000
Feb. 5.. 83,376.000 79,863,f,00 81,390,000 43.161.000
Marx. 4 ... 78,765,000 75,569,000 79.088,000 41,656,000
April 1 74,308,000 71,458,003 77.6M4,000 41 030,000
May, 6 .. 62,196,000 65,160.000 73,009,000 36.190,000
June 3 6. 2,229,000 69,394,000 71,080,000 27.910,000
July 1 . . 1t61,000 56.657,000 62,316,000 24,262,00j
Ans.. 3 .. 38,817,000 60,.01,000 59,424.000 28,079,00O

1lt7.3,D4.000 69,168,000 6,.140.003 8,760,050
0 7. 1,83,00073,014.000 63,276,000 51,240,00

Nov. 4.. 289.0 80,017,000 71.396.000 61.717,40
Dec, 2.. 03,903.000 85,179,000 78,091,000 7U,680,000

1896. 1895. 7894. 189.
Jan. 4. 69842.000 87.8S>6,000 7 9,933,000 81,786,000

il. 68 9N5,000 86,615,000 80,433000 60,080,000
18.. 67,988.030 85.26.000 80,82,0to 82,227,000

Bradstreet's report et stocks et wheat in
Canada on January 18 is as follows:

Montreal ...............
Torontoa................
Kingston ...............
Winnipeg...............
Manitoba interior elevators
Fort William, Port Arthur &
Keewatin................

Busheis.
252,000
39,000
20,000

283,000
2,810,000i

8,628,00o
Total stocks in the United States and Can-

ada as reported by Bradstreet's were as
tollows, on Januury 13, 1896:

flushels.
East et the Mountains ... 99,035,000
Pacifie Coast............... 8,276,000
Total stocks a ycar ag,> were: bushels.
Easto etIheMountains. 111,707,000
Pacifie Coast .............. -

Bradstruets report fur the %; eek ended Jueî.
2U, shows u inereasa et 177,000 bushels in
stocks et wheat eost of the mountains, tak-
ing the total 99,262,000 bushels on the latter
date.

WVorlds stocks on .Tanuary 1, 1896. tt1nited
States, Canada. ia E irepe ad afloat fer
Europe) were 16O,<J78,tuu bushals, which is
nearly 15,0U0,OO bushels less than the cor-
responding total one year ugo, more thun
20,000,000 bushels lems Ihun wer se hold two

yalars ago, neurly 18,000,000 bushels less là. i
tlîroo years ago but nearly 14,O000u ousiiols
more than were so lield on January 1, 1812.
58.000O,00J bushals more than on January 1,
1891, and about 55,000,003 bushols more than
on January 1, 1890.

Comparative Prices in Staples,
Prices at New York comWard with a year

ago.
Ji,,.. 17 1890.

Fleur, straîght a prlng. .83.0 ta $3.40
Fleur. straight w nter. .8.00 te 83.45
Wheat, No. 12 red ... 71j
Corn, No. 2 Mlxcd... S ob
ote, No. 2 ........... 24 te 2ile

Bye, No. 2, Western .. 45o
Harlcy, No. 2 Milwaukee 46o
Cotton. raid. upld. . 83-16o
Print elothe, 04x6.. Bo
WVaol, Ohio & P'a.. X. 18 te îSjc
Wool, No. 1 cmbg ... 2. te 23o
Pork, nkes3 new.... $10.60 ta 811l.00
Lard, westn., situ ..... .950
Butter, creimery... 221c
Chee8e, ci,. eamt tir. ... 0a
Su&=r, centrlL., 06 .. * 31cSuzar, granulated,..... 1
Coffee, Ria, No. 7. .. 4 o
Potroloura, N. T. Co... 81 44
Potraleum, rtd. gal., .. 7.9cc
Iron, No. 1 anth .... 813.00
*Iron Be8a. pg. . .. $11.00

«Steef bidets, tan .. 16.60
0cca' Steam FreliLs-

Grain, Liverpool... 3d
Cotton ...... ....... j t 9 old

Pittsburg~h

Jan. 18. 1895.
80-75 ta 83.25
82.4u ta 82 80

30

2(o

1220 ta 211c
1275 te 13.26

7.00c
23e
1110

se
3 13-16C

IOc
ô00
12.00
$9.90

815.00)

li te id
7.61d

Winnipeg Wlieat Inspection.
The foilowing shows the number of cars ef

wheat inspectad ut *Winnipeg for the woaks
endcd on the dates numed, comparad with
the number ot cars inspeted for the corres-
ponding waeks a yaar ago, as roported by
Inspecter Rorn te the Board et Trude

Grade. Dec 21 Dec. 28 Jan. 4 Jnn. Il Jan. 18
Extra Manitoba

hard ... * (1 O O O
Nolaa 16 6ýd... c 4 171 27 84
No.2hard ... 70 61 29 34 52
No 3 hard. 51 57 16 18 82

No orhn i 6 b 6 6
No 2 Northn 4 9 2 2 0
No: 3 Northn O 0 O 1 O
No 1whiteflyfe 1 0 O O 0
No 2 whito fyie O 0 0 O ONo.l1Spring. 4 1 - 4 0 0
No. OSprng 0 0 O 1 0
NO: if fceate 41 43 171 16 13
No. 2frested 20 19 0 16 9
No. 3Fro-td 0 O O O 2.
No* laectcd. il 18 6 10 il
No* 2Rejccted . 73 75 26 43 32
NoOGrade * O.. 3 1 0 1
Fccd ............. 6 6 1 s

Total ... 35-1 552 139 176 175
Saute weelc last

ycar ... 1120 74 66 31 61
QuIs-For weak ended Jan. 18-No. 1 white,

4; No. 2 white, il; No. 8. white, 0 ; No.
2 black, 0 ; No. 2 mixed 10, food, 5; total, 47.

flarley-For week ended Jan. 18--No. 2, 1;
Ne. 8, 4; feed, 8; total, 8.

*Wheat inspeted at Emnerson going eut
via the Northern Pacifie te Duluthi, is includ-
ad in Winnipe raturras. A considerable
portion et theo wlxoat nseving is inspoctsd ut
Fort William, and doas net show in thoe
figures. _ _ _ _

!MontreaI flrocery market.
The tane et the local sugur market bas beau.

firma and prices are fully naaintained, la
sympathy with the firmer cables on the raw
article, and the advtance in prie since thLs
day week. The deînand lie for reflned lias
bean limited, and the market is quiet, with
only a small volume et business doing. The
stock ot yellews ia relieors' hands 18 net larg,
in tact, oe factcry is about cleuned eut, and,
they are net in operulien at prasent, and
won't be for two or thrce weelrs yeit, owing
ta soeaulterutions being mado. Ia New
York the markiet is quiet, and granulatad
rulas steady ut 4 11-16o, We quota granu-

lated, ini 250 barraI and upwuards, at 4ne,
smallor quantities ut ilio, aîîd yellotvsat 8à te
ile, as tu qîuaIîy, ut the factory. A privats
cabio [romn London this mournng reports the
arket for raws firmor on account of the

ligt receipts front Cuba. Cane firm. littie
lqering; Javas. 189; beat firm, rathar dearer;
.Tanuary and February, ils.

Thora has been ne change in syrups, busi-
ness boing very quiet. Stoaks are light and
Prices fl.rin at li ta 28c per lb., as te quality,
ut the tactory.

The market for molasses is without nuy
now fcature et note, business being principal-
ly of a jobbing character ut stoady pricas.
We quota: B arbadocs at 86 ta 37c, and
Porto Rico ut 85e, round lots ef the latter
offaring ut 81c.

The fte et the rica market is flrm, and
values are niaintained. Tho domand con-
tinues good for small quantities. The fol low-
ing quotations are tvhat raillers sell at:
Japan, standard, $4.25 te 84.40; crystal
.lapan, $ 1.75 te $5 ; standard B., $3.45 ; Eng-
lish style, 33.80; Patna 34.2.5 te $5; and
Carolina ut 36.50 te $7.50.

In spices the usual umeunt et baines is
reportad for this season et the year, and prices
show ne mnaterial alteration. The following
quetations are what jobbers can buy ut only .
P9enang black popper, 6 te 7he; white peppor,
10 te 1'aho; clovas 7t ta 9a; Cassia 8i te %ce;
nutmegs 60 ta 90oe, and Jamaica ginger 15J
ta 18le.

There bas been no improvomient in cofTes,
sales boing principally in smait lots, te fill
actual wants. We quota :-Mamaaibo, 19 te
20c; Rio, 18 ta 1î8he; Java. 124 te 27oe; Jai-
ica 17ý te 181c; and Mocha, 27J ta 80e.-
Gazette. Jan. 18.

Winnipeg Mfarkets A Yeàr ago.
Wheat.-No. 1 liard, e... Fort William

May, 70o and 50a te farmers, Manitoba
country points.

Flour.-Local prie, par sack, Patents,
$1.65 ; Bakers, $1.85.

flran.-Per ton, 311.
Shorts.-Itsr ton, $13.
Oats.-Per bushel, car lots, 28 te 29e.
Barley.-Per bushel, feed 30 ta 85e.
Flux Seed.-95c, te $1.
Butter.-Round iota country duiry 12 ta

Ise.
-Chees.-Small lots lle.
Eggs.-Presh, 16 te 17c, round lots.
Beef.-Frozen country, par lb., 8 te 4c,

unfrezen butcbars, 51c.
Mutten.-Fresh, and lunxb, 5 te 5he.
Hogs.-Dressed, 4 te 4je.
Cuttle.-lutchxs, 26 te 8e.
Hogs.-Live, off cars, Sie.
Sheap.-$-2.25 tae32.50 par 100 pounds.
Seneca Root.-19 te 20e.
Poultry -ChickenFý, 5e, turkeys, 9 te

10e, gcase, 7 te 8e, ducks 6c.
Hgides.-proen Rides, Si te Sic.
Potatoes.--40 te 45c par bushel.
Ruy.-$84.50 per ton, car lots.

Freighyt Utes and Trafflo liatters
The Chicago Trade Bulletin ef Decamber

20 says: Ratesuare said tabc well mai ntaned
ut 20e pa 100 lbs on fleur and grain and 80e
on provisions ta New York. Foreigu fraï its
weon duli at 801 te 81ic for flaur and 42.13 ta
44.06o par 100 lbs on provisions te Liverpool.

Lit.elary. Notes.
The Colonist for January is eut. It con-

tains an extanded write up of the tawn et
Portage la Prairie, Ma., with numerous
illustrations. The original story 1' Ris first
Canadian Girl " is completedl. Miseellaneousz
matter, editarial, eo., comploe the number,



JH. MouaLLll & Go.,
Commission Merchants

ard Forwarders.
£ErConalgnnmcnte reoievoti In ai Linos.0Ua

LIberal Adlvancos Made,

CO.RRESPONDENCE SOLICITFID.

Josopbîne Steet, - NELSON, B.O.
THE e.OOMi;àY DISTRICT,

READ THIS.

ON VERY REASO1IABLE TERMS, A

Magllifoollt Farif
0f rich black salit. situated on Lu.u Isl,,,d, North ArmFrssr River, B. 0. belng composci or 'est aisves of lote
12 andl1Sand part of, lock 4 North, Range 7West,
200 actes wore or loe; over two-thlrds uind gao cultiv.tion, -2syl moadoor. the balance huic.r benplo wd
oncle or tfe nd ylcldlng abundanceo f grasa for etock;
bas a Vary large au boute adorcbard of good bearig
frcs, aIl Wall tencea with stakos and boerds. &Il wâi
dylced and ditched. and about 8-4the well underdrain-
ed; ftis six or %cre miles from the clty of Vancouver;
good roue!,, wit s a an d troun Vancouver dally; the

r kte athe ro ns with salmon, and has excllent
sbooting for du*sc, geoeo and mcîpe ; ais phasnt In
lte near future; gaod ichool and churchec tear by;
Clmats lovoly and sccaery almply' charming.

For furtber patcuaspply to J. Il. TODi> & SON
or te Ifs..ltand flics

Vanoou orl4aMo

J. & A. QlearihuE),
COMMISSION MERORANTB.

FRUITS OAit L KIIIUS 0F PRODUCE.
sewatenton le- easgente of Fune âa

BpS3 klns. Butt.!r an gi
Yates Street, VICTORIA, B.C.

Was1n :sa: e.e

WO hae cec w5sconse th goo4 ftd=u±e fat bsn.llIn

Conlgumeate Received in 31l lnoe. Correspondence
* Sfoited.

MCMIL~N& HAMILCON,
COMMSSION MEROUA1NTS

-WHOLU5LE DSIZ E19-

BUTTERI EL1g, I flITS ARNI PROUlE
A ?ERPECT SYSTENi OF

230 ABBOTT STREET. - VANCOUVER,
P.0 Box 1;0. 29gR.

Quoto 'rlces on firet'quaity Dalry Butter or conaign il
ta us and get top marcet prince.

WANTED I
Fed Whoat for ù(ihiokens

QIJOTE PIInCE
and tend sampcet to the-.u=..

BRACKMAN & KER MILLINC CG
19 na 21 Hastings Street,

-VANCOUVM, -' B. Cl

OSMUND MKINE à GOi,
Produce and Commnissioq Marchants.

WHUuL&SALl DZALBB.s 1.1

BUTTER, EGGS, CHEEGE, FLOUR
AND FEED.

CALIFORNIA FRUITS,
Sole Agents for.Britlsh Cclumbla f or Alexander, Kelly&

Caes. Celebraced lolce! Oats and! Flour.
te' Special Attention given ta consîgrnents cf «E

Produco f rom M'aultoba and N.W.T.

121 TO 123 WATER STREET,
VANCOUVER, B.O.

MAJOR & ELDRIDGEN,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Butter, Egge, Cheose and Park Produots
FE"" EGGO8 WANTEO.

Sole A for Vancouver, Necw Westminster and
DItrct for LeIfch Brcs. Oecbrated Ogk

lAke Manitoba Mlont.

. D. BERTRANDu
OFFICIAL ASSIGNE£

For th rovinc cf Manitoba. rndor lte rtcomm=d-!
atlon cf tIse. Board of Tracte of the clty of Winnfpc.

Insolvent sudTrut elatees anod ,ILtkPromptnos
ansd Eomy.

SpecWa attention to Oone4entWs Boasse nquWllce
Cerner 2nd. Aveiue and 2nd St. Nor%

WINNIPEG Mèm

0ti
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British iiling in 1B95,
It is probable that inillers will look baok

wi th nuxed feelings on the year that is gone
Tho importa et toroign fleur have beon raVIser
less than the imsports oftho year preceding.
which themsolvos showod a niarkcd lm provo-
nment on tho statistics ot 1893; but, oit thse
ethar hand, tûreigu cempetition la far freni
constituting thse ontly bugbear efthVIe British
miller. In sanie, and wa may say in many,
parts et this country, tIse competition hatwven
native taillor and native millor is se koon as
ta roduce profits ta the finost possible marqin.
if net, indeod, to theoahsoluta vanishing point.
Morcover. thse serions rcarcity et English
whont, which iras the most patent resuit et
the lata harvest. must have brought great
anxiety ta many a country nailler. Looking
&hread, it inay ha douibtad whether our
foreiiga ceînDetitors have Isad mrach rei -n for
reoicing throughout 1895. The marchant
millers ot tIse United States have fonud, te
their deep indignation, that tIse douhi, -cdgod
ireapon ot protection was boing sharpeued
hy wore than one nation, ab Vthe oxpanseofe
the Amoerican expert trado in foeur. Shut
eut et Cuba hy a discriminuting Spauish
tariff, Amnerican fleur has uow hadl oneof thIe
taw doeurs loft opel. on the continent of Eur-
ope olosed in its face by thse Bal gian protec-

ive duties. Denmark, anethor froc t.rading
country, seemnisft ur!ikely. owîng tu the
pressure eeercisod hy its inerchant miliers. to
follow, at ne dlistant date. iu tho stops of Bùl-

gim. t is remai-kable how stoutly the pro-
tectivo systein, which Cobden nud bis sohool
pronouncad dead balf a century ago., main-
tains its grounid. Tho tai-mers et France have
ge a duty et seume dozen shillings on thse
quarter, and are evidently detemmined ta kcep
it. Suchsmensures in regaurd to agriculuore
as thse French governmont are now concarned
witIs, tend raVIser in tIse direction ef main-
tnining than loosaning whIat hava beu
termed tbashackles et protection. Germany,
aftr aiscussing and roectîng the Kanitz
Bill, au iugenieus, but apparently unsound,
soheine for transformine the Stato jute a
mnnpolîst dealer in foreigu -grain, le now ha-
in- asked hy the portinacitus agrariane te
recensider its decision and look at thse iatest
arnendad version efthVIe Kunitz Bill. Lt le
cursous to contrast tIse «strong persistance et
the agricultural party ou thse continent et
Europe irith the feehle and flic'rsring exist-
ence et its analogue in this country. lu
Austro-Huugary there is aise a poirertul agri-
cultural party, wîhich it ivould uppear, has
oventually prevailad on thse Hungarian Min-
istar of Agriceulture te curtail seine et tIse
priviloges ot the moi-chant mills of Hungary
lu respect of drawbacks on toi-aigu whIeat.
Net the least remai-kable feature o! thse past
yenr has beau the quiet, but unceasing, effort
mande by Russia to dovelep a grat fleur ex-
perting indus ry. The congresses of Russian
merchaut, iitera, referred te in thIs ravies',
%vrt orgnized hy the Ministry et Finance,
irhich keepet a watchful eyo on tIse itops et
the infant industry. Itshould net, hoirever.
bc suppesedl that the assistance affarded te
Busstan millers is autirely axtraneous, ns tIse
milling school, whicis has lutely beau inaug-
uratcd, s'as hso outcome of the generesity et
Mr-. WVeinstein, a marchant miller o! Odessa.
-Londau, Enffland Miller.

Proposed flead hleat Trade,
In bis address hetore tIse dairy convention,

at Waterloo, Prof. Robertson, tIse Domninion
dairy comusissioner, gava the following eut-
lino o! Vthe proposai te ship dressed maats
frein Canada:

Il 1 amn o! opinion that relief shDuld ho
sought, and I an confident that iV eau ba
gnined, hy the .ipeuiug up et a trade by
wirsol thse cattle may ha slnughtored in Can-
ada, and the dressed heef supplied direopteV

thse consuming purchasers iu Gr-eat 1it.ain.
Thero ni-e rnsny diffloculties in tIse way. wlmirb
1 think, nie private individîial, or joint stuck

com yu, eau overcomo. The busineïs is oee
whcîis urgontly and essontially important

te the woltare of Canudian tuneors; and ho-
cause thie goernmont en oveore the diffi-
oultios succoqstuliy without the expondituro
ot a large, if auy, sum o! mauiey. it s-eris ha-
fitting that tho goveanemt should tako it
up.

WVheu oui- cattia ara shipped alivo hy i-nil
and aftrwards by steamsghip. they arrive in
a jaded condition. Tnoy look the!irworst and
are ut about their irorst for kiiling hart.
BotIs o! these conditions nble tho B3ritish
huyers tre bent the pitos dovu. Forrnerly,
wvhen tIsa cattle could ba rested and ted ou
grass or stucculent todders on British tarm,,
fer aven a tes' waaks, they gained traenlous-
ly in weight and rccoverod lu quality. That
alternative avenue for marketing the cattle
cnusod a relotively higher price te ho obtain-
ablo, and aise gave a stondinesa e Vothe p. ices
and thse deman'a, inhich are nos' wanting.

TIse Canadian shippors, ivitIs the cattie ut
tho port irhore they have heon lauded, have
no alternative bat te soif ut once, ai irithin
twa wweks, ut ýthatevcr price VIsoy on geV.
If Vhey Isold ovor for aven a fortuigut, tise
cost et feeding hecamnes a large item et ex.
panse, and the arrivai et [rash shipments hy
tIse nost steameors give3 tIse blsyors an addition-
al argument, which they use muet effoctivoly
iu further depressing tIse mai-ket and lairer-
ing the pricos.

The boa! trar Canadian catte, wIsen ship-
ped and hîandled iu that way, doos not rach
tIse consumera lu a condition s'hich permite
it to zrcure a geod reputation for thse excel-
lense o! quality whioh it would have if the
consumers were able te purohase tIse ba! ut
hast tram snch cattle as are ted iu Canada.

As a matter et tact, a considarabie quantity
ef tIse boa! frein the Cunudian ted eltle doas
net racis tIsa Britishs cousumers under tIse
n.-.me ef IlCanadian beaf." TIse misepre-
sonta tien whioh finds a place in tbat ni-notice
wsaik diractly and cmîuiuausly t3 tIse injury
ef Canadian iîîteraste. It provents us frein
establishing the ti .Aiîg connections betireen
tIsa consumers and otur producers for Cana-
dian produots under their owu naine, irhich
alone oau assure a satisfactory centinuity to
tIse demnand.

TIsa cattle huyers and ratail butchors lu
Grat Britain et more than thoir proper
sare et tIse ultimata price paid by tIse con-
sunors for tIsa buef frein Canadiani cattle.
Thse profits which Vhey exact, as hatweeu the
consumnera aiid producers, and irhicis maluly
coma eut et tIse pookets ot Canadian tai-oera,
are littie short ef axtortion. TIsai- voice and
inifluença have beau joined te that ef tIse
scnrcoly veiled Istility et thse landed interests
et Grat Britain agaluat tIse wvithdrawal of
tIse raguintions scheduling Canadian cattle.

Drassad beef Isas net beau snipped tram
Canada, Iseretotore, hoonuse cold storage
service, lu %varahouse in Montrat and on
hourd oc.în stamiships, was net provided, et
au adaquate sort, for any et oui- perishable
food products, until iV s'as takan up hy tIse
govoruiment duriug tIse curreut yaar. Even
a gi-enter measure et success than has attend-
cd thse cold storago soi-vice for theo putting et
Canadian creamery butter on tIse British
manrkets, can attend tIse shipinente o! dresd
boa!, and aVIser niant pi-educte te Grat
Bi-itain. That this natter cnnnot ba iu-
augurnted by pivait enterprise is evideut,
1rom tIse tramendous disabilities tramn iricIs
tIse grat United States paokera and s hipper,
backed hy millions o! dollars, have net heen
able teescapa. Thse question et sentiment on
tIse 1 art et British censumners is a powverfnlan
tar Îeiching factorin l determiuing tIse say
they huy, ansd tIse priuss they pny, for thse
articles o! food whioh they consume. Thse
vane Ilfrozen boa!,"1 aund tIse atories set agog

about t.hoabominationsol siauglitoringhouses,
diîoasod animais, etc., are poivorfui to keep tho
bost olass oft anstomors tram ' îying, or trom
Ietting it ho known they Il boy anything
but the host Engl ish and Scotch beut If boa!
n% gooi and as ohcap os the best Ergeli-ih and
Scotch ho could hi obtaitiod frain shopi or
dopot4 ini Great Britain under the naine und
supervision of tho Candiau govornimont, for
one year, as an object lesîon aud introduction
of tho businte.i, the hast class of buyers and
consumers in oacb of the largo citios, confid
he'attraued to give proterenco te Canadian
produce. The loof cou Id bo soldat pricos for
a taimilar quality ef English and Scotch
heef. and an ovor growing demand for aur
béef could bo ocated. ut such pricea as wouId
leavei it pos3ible for Oana-lian farmors to oh-
tain higher relative price; than they have
beau getting ditritg the paît fev yearsi.

The primeoabject shold ho to put Canadian
beof and oller meats wvithin reaoh of the
British consumers3, in their hast condition,
under thoir own namne and in such a way as te
attract the hast clus of parchasats ta ha our
permanent oustomers. Iu shipments of beet
and other moats, tram Cauada, it is necsary
that they should ho chilled only. The dis-
tance and the tirne reqlired for shipinont are
neot mort thani suffitent te permit the beef
and other ineat îs to ho properly cured when
they wrould rach the stores and depots in
in Great Britain. The nieats nîight ho de-
signated Ilchilled Canadian beot," "Ichilled
Canadien mutton," and Ichilled Canadian
poultry." Wheu the quality andi reputation
et Canadian meats un&er their own naines
arc recognizod and estahli8hcd, wo could con-
tinue iu competition with the producors and
sellers 4-f meats from all other countries upen
an equal footing, and with a fuir chance of
et securing thehes3t oustomers-particillarly,
if we could alLer botter value in botter monts
at even the sanie prico per pound.

To permit this to bo dune. and as an object
lesson te the producers and shippers et ments
frein Canada, I recommend that provision ho
made for the purchase of about 500 bond et
cattle par week durine: thse shipping seasen at
the port. of Montreal,- and that the drossed
beef frein such cattie ho Sent as chilled Cana-
dlion beof to Great Britain, and distrihuted
through rotail depots in Bristol, Birin 4ham,
Manthestar, Liverpool aud Londau, in such.
a way as to scte recognition et its good
qualities; other cities, such as Glactgow,
Dundea and Edinburgh, mnight bo included.

Arrangementa could bo made for the slaugh-
tarin g o the cattie at abattoirs in Montreal.
The boa should lie covored by distinctively
Canadian wrappors of attractive adpearance;
it jhould ha chilled in cold storage chambars;
it shoulà ho carriad in cold storage compart-
monts on board the ocoan staamships; it
should bo taken into cold storage chambers ut
the port et landing, and frein thora distrihut-
ed ta and through tha depets iu the cities
mentioned.

The distribution through retail shaps or
depots in Grat Brïtaîn couid ha effected, not-
'withstandiniq the competition ef retail
butchers. Tihe pricco ut which thse differcut
cu.ts sheuld lie eeld. to the consumera should
ha flxed hy the commissiener in charge et this
wrn on hehalf et thse Canadian governiment.
These should ha advortised widely and
effectivoly in the several cities . Canladian
mate only should ba saisi in tiû depota.

Thse administration ot thse whole matter
should ba tuken Up hy thse governimont. Thse
actual net oost te thse gevernment for the
management of thse whole business would de-
pend upon thse prices which may prevail in
Canada for cattle during uext season. If thse
prices ia Canada ho rolatively Idw, compared
with former yars-whiceh would ho most un-
tortunato,-theu 1 amn confident that tho
avhole plan and business could ha managad
without auy cost, loas or charge te thse gev.
orniment, and would show. a profit. But in



case the price of Canadian cattie in Canada
should bo relativûly liighor than iii former
yoars-wbih'Wnvul be a giod thing for the i
country,-thon I estimate that the suri of
$30,000 mnight bo reqlpired ta mûrit tho extra-
ordinayaduuulepnewihaei
separablo from the inauguration of the busi-
ne, 'at thoaattoirs,o obard thostoanmships,
at thoe pot. at the part of landing. and at
the dopots, or shups, for the distribuîtian of
beef, and other moits in Oront l3ritain.

The govorument control of this businoïs
wouid vin for it a status and nramo iii Great
Britain at once, whîeh nea private individuai
or joint stock company could oer scouro.
Tho prestige of posverful gavernimont admin-
istration, t he reputation of thegevoruament in
havinn successf ully assisted inihaving piacedl
Canadi -ýchooeotnd Canadien butter ont tho
Brit ishi w.arlîts in the best way, % ould van-
quish the active hoeî.ility of the rotai) boteh -
ers, witbotit any keon commercial struggle
involving loss. The governmnont wouidbeoin
a positioin te uIeÔt the pick of the cattie at
Montreal, and it wouild effectuaily prevent
any sucli sentimeunt hein& foisted ripou tho
consumrar in Great Britain towards the
dressedt beef tradte froni Canada as wouid make
theni think of it, as the -Cheap John " affair
for the di4pesal only of the beef fromn the
refuse cattie ci the country, wbich were not
fat enough, fine enougb, or large onougli ta
hie shipped alîve.

It neod not ha nzanaged by the govern-
ment for longer than one year, whon doubt-
lese a joint stock company couid ho formed ta
carry it on thereaf ter.

A heginning could be made. alse, in a trado
for the sbipment of Ilchiiied Canadian
mnutton«' and "chilled Canadian pouitry,"
through the sanie agencies. Âssociated
industries, such as î.herchndering of the tallow,
the tanning of bides, the making of lue, and
others, would be croated by the estabiishment
of this major business,

Immediateiy after the close of navigation,
at th" port of Montreal e'cports ef cittie
front Canada practically cease. That resuits
i great lowering of the price et fat cattie,
until the opening of navigation during the
following season. Daring the present tnonth,
it 15 ropirted that quarters of beef are b ing
sold ini Tot otte and othor markets as low as
2 cents per lb.

A profitable demand, sucb as would ho
created by the inauguration of a dresed beef
trade from Canada, and continued dunring
every xnonth of the year, would take ail
surplus fattened cattie in the western
provinces and Quebec for Great Britain.

Revlbw of the Vihat M~arket
Cootlnued front Page 405,

was the case in the United States and Canada
le unquestionable. France had gernered a
grand harvest. Cenfiicting reports came
frrnt Russia; but the reticenceofe Black Sea
and Azov exporters gave colour te the rumour
that tho wbeat crop vas smnaller than its im-
mnediato predecessor. It is nov known that
the surmnise vas correct, but it bas net pre-
vente experts (according te official returns)
of 615i000 qrs. botween. August Ist and De-
cember 2Sth, in comparison with 6,830,000
qrs. in the cerresponding period last year.
All througb the month the mnarket wias heid
lu adepressed stet by largoa importe and
feeble inquiry. The American mai trots were
8ingnlarly moert, and the f o.b. quetation for
No. 2 Red \Vinter oit New York ment dlown
te 21s. 9d.; but ere the close ef the nxenth it
hadt recovered te 28s. 6d. par 480 Ibs., in
consequence et the impreved tene of trade.

October for the me3t part remained inert
in sight of largo strclts whicha could net bcr
reaised except oit a Ios". The market acros
the Atiantie cxercised its custamary influence
upon, the trade over bore, and the pretraced
dulness oit New York and Chicuge, chiefly

brouglit about by big deliverios et Spring
irbeat, depi-es..od nnd stifled busines bt
il tbis country and on the Continont. HZw-

ovor, toward4 the close ef tho mouth, thera
iras sanme roturn of strongth, and a fair
inoasuro --f business vas tnap.sacted iii parcele
and carges at about 6di adivance.

Noeombur -Thto steady increese iii the
vi.%ilu supply, east cf tho Rocky Mounttainit,
tho faliing of needed rain in the vinter aluceat
boIt. taken in <'aonjunction with the good ne-
ports ef the Argentine crep. and Lire exteni-
sive noservos pilod up in South Rus.4an ports,
all cembiinod in oftacing the flrmîiess notîcd in
the proviens month. without, bowover, affect-
ing quataticits. Thraughoîit the month,
transactions wvoeoan a roodest scale, and fol-
iowed pnetty closoly the fluctuationi ini Anier-
caxi spring wheat.

Decombor-Russian exportons, m ith national
tenacit.y, beld firmly te their grain stccis,
andi soeure in the enjoyment et geverrument
ioans whicb are flot rei)ayable for several
monthft, mado na offerts ta attnact buyers
excopt in cases wh'ene tho grain vas alroady
shipped, and thereforo had te ho providea
with a bomne. Amieiican quatations. as a
maLter of course, bave varied f(rom day te
day, vith the resuit that the close of tbe
month found tbem about 9d pen qr. lover.
No. 1 îîorthern spring, on Nuvembor 80th,
vas quoed as equivalent te 24s. and on De-
cenmben Soth the figure as23s Bd pen 480 Ibs.
f.o.b. The monotenous and unoventtul
course et trado vas disconcerted by President
Clevoiand's message te Cengros, which coin-
îng like a boit out of the blue, senvedi te
o .,mîund marchants and millers that the un-
expected has often te ho encouatered in the
corn tradte, and that it behavoi; everyone
engaged thenein te bo watcbtul and cincum-
spect, and reaily to act wben occasion ofYerad
The wanuike excitemeut sa prevaleat in the
United S-.atos bad small effect ripon trading
on this side. bot the patrie ii 'Vafl Street and
the acknowledged unfftvorabie financial. situ-
ation, quickly deveoped a bad tine lu the
produco markuets, quotations feul, and United
XÇingdomn millers and others3 bougbt li-gely
on the decline; thesales in Newr York ou2Oth
reached 110,0W0 qrs., mostli for eanly ulhipt-
mon..; but the vvar score quickly passed, and
quotations have neacted upvards about 8
cents, say 1s paer qr. -The Unif-d Rinc'dorn
markbeL since tho bolidays bas baun steady,
and il the Amorican trade, fi-ced frnom para-
siticai "prefesionals," who Ilhait Gr .bui"
quotations. with the instincts et a gamabIen,
vere loft for one week te bona fide operaters.
business in ail directions sbould quickly run
on more w'bolesome linosi, and tbe bisis cf
lealings would hoe the satisfaction et requit-e

monts, and, perbaps a return tri moderate and
legitimate speculation, vith the intention et
taking deliveny et the purchase.

GIrain and milling Notes.
IL nas deen proposed in the (Jerman Reicb

stag ta establisb a govorrument nionopoiy ot
the sale et grain.

Over 200 cars cf vbeat bave been reoeivefi
by the Canadian Pacifie tram fannions ia pay-
ment upon lands sold by the conipany te
setlers in Manitoba and the Torri tories. The
compaay have shippcd ail the wheat tbey
have ncceived and wvhieh bas net yet been
sold, frnom the Fort 'William te the Moatreal
elevatons3, and ail sbipments et wheat nov re-
ceived on land paymouls are boiug made
direct ta Montreal.

A report [rom Ottawa says: IlSeneaters
oad onombors freom Manitoba and the North-
wcst Tennitoies viii bave a confononco early
noat weok with the comptneller o! ild re-
venue on the suhject of wheat grades. Tboy
vaut te bave the number o! grades limited te
four, and fixed pormanoatly by statute. If
tho geverrament declines te doal 'witb the

matter as westérn montbors desire they viii
bring a bill beoro parliamont anà have the
unattor thro3hed out oui the floor of tho bouse.

It i,. asumed, says tho London Miller, that
tho United Kingdon in the yoar 1895-96 wiii
re<uiro at loa'st '29,00),000 qrî., sormi atithori-
tics say 291 million qrs. of wheat; nom, ofthis
ainotut the home g rowîî contribution eau
hardly exceod 4,0J0,000 quarters theoby
imporativoiy compeiling iitira and mer-
chants ta obtain (romn other ceunitrices whoat
aud flour cq tivalont te about 251 mrillion
qrs;.-tuh i-5j te say Britiish onterprhie must
providot overy vcek, as cheapiy re 'possibleý
485,000 qcls. (if foi-i-ian wheat te feed oue popu-
latioin of 40 0>0.00' seuls. The ratio et
woeekly recoilot' botwoon Septcmbt'r Ist and
D--witbc'î' 28th has net excecded 413,000 qi-s.;
therefore, isi order te inainitaitt stacas at a
normal level aîîd te mriot ceîîsumiptive requiro-
ment,, the importi3 fer tho remainder et the
coi-cal year muotit uourpa's an averageof ûuO,000
qrs. per week.

T. B. WVilliamson, roprosonting M. & L.
Samuelc, Benjamin & Co., wbalesalo hardware
and metals, Taronte. wil cati on the
custeuners et this voîl knowa firn in 'Winni-
pege and the wcst about the latter part of
February. This finti carnies in stock inW~in-
nipeg quite a few lines et meotals, sucb as
galvanized iran, tin plates, canada plates,
etc. Mr. %Villiamson will aise show saurpies
of the celebratod bicycle -King o! Scerchers"
and "Crawford." Mr. WVilliamson says bis
pnices are ritht and he hopes the trade wiii
Ih,arn bis figures befare piacing tbein orders.

Robt. I. Grisp & coo,
Graini Produce and Commission Merchanis

and Manufacturera Agenjts,
Consigumeats of Buatter, Eg-gs, ])ressed

Hogs, etc., solicited, and retuns made
promptly. Agencies at 'Vancouver, Mlon-
treai and Toronto

Solô Agaots for tte [=oaut ROCHE PERCEZ Ils OOAL

647 MAIN STREET,

P.O. Box 982. WINNIPEG, MAN.

MJSTIB11 & ROBBRTSOR,
WHOIE$ALE STfiTIOPEflSI

MONTREAL
D.ajole aIn& Clu it .e

Writings and Printiage,

Iànens, Iedger and Bond Papera.
9W Quoeutone and 'lample3 on Appllcallce. WIÉ&

Qet ready for Trade.
Stock up with-

RAKSAY'T. S
]R1SSI&N VIVRE ILIEAD.
1JNICORN MI1XED PAINT.
UNIEJORN OIL STAINS.
colons IN OIL.
VA1tNISIS, Etc., Etc.

W. G. MýcMÂHON-, Winpeg,
Rapresentative for Manitoba.

Ri RAm m'SAY& N



PORK PAOKERS. a1,c 1 r zbag
WHCLESALE

COMMISSION We keep one right here, liow, in our PRODUCE DEPARTMENT
MEROHANTS and have done for some time. You ship us your Dairy Pro-

duotS and receive Pro mpt Returns at full market
EXPORTERS 0F Rates. If you wish to hold yorProduce, we have storage

BUTTER and facilities second to none in t~he Provice, and cau make Liberal
- -OHESE.advances on such Shipments. What more will you have ?

ESTABLISHED What more can you have?
le YEARS. J. Y. GRIFFIN & 00,9 WINNIPEG

LEUTOH BROS.

OAK LAKE
IlAnchoi- Brand l

No. 1 Hard Wheat.

'&ND A-LL MINDS ON

Ohopped Feed and Grain.
- ADDR S-

W. E. Sanford Mfg. Co., Ld.
Manufacturera of

45 to 49 King St. Princess S .

Hamilton and Winnipeg

ci2

W E A6.it _ _ _po

SOLE REPRESENTATIVES IN hMANITOBA FOR

ýw THE OLD RELIABLEoff IaIW() HEINTZMAM & 00.,
Orga~ j~ anuactuedin Canada for upwards of 50 YtýARS.

NEW WILIAM SEWING MACHINES.
MERCHANTS and others desirous J handiing any of those guods cari make sati.9factury

arrangements through us. CRRiESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

J. L MEILE &~o. WINNIPEG, MAN.

Ce ALFRED CHOUILLOU,È
QEMERAIL FRENÇI1 AQENÇr,

MPORTATION

OMMISSION

,XPORTATION

Iïiporter of

EUROPE AN WINES,
fl DRIED FRUJITS, Etc.

487 SAINT PAUL STÉEET,

-lianufactxircrs cf-

TE NTs,
AWNINGS,

PAULING, ~y
WAGON & OART ' I

MATTRASSES, .'r
WOVE,WIRE

SPRINGS,
BOLSTERS, Etc.

Shrsand vr

Prices Right.
Standard Goode.

Orders by Mail
Promptiy Atten-

ded to.

We Guarantee
Satisfaction.

_________IEMERSON & HÂGU-TE, Props. Teepo., 679.

The Paper un which this Journal ls printedl 19 made by the Canada Paper Co,, f4ontroal, Coîjsalidated Stationery Co. Agents, Winnlpeg
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JOH1N 31. O'LOUGOHLIN, Pax. IIENRT BELL, Virx-PR5. W. E. IIAZLEY, Tami. TIIOS. A. WATTS, SECY

The Oon1soidated station.ery Co., Liitedl
(AMALOAMATED FIllES 0F PAIBS0N5, UIGÈ & CO., AND O'LOUGOULIN BRiOs. & CO.)

--- >HEADQUARTERS FOR-,,-

..... EVERYTHING IN ]PAPIER .....
Blank Books, Memorandum Books, Note and Lutter Tablets, Note Paper, Envelopes, Papeterie,

WRAPPING PAPERS, PAPER BAGS--Lig,,ht and Heavy.

Ask for our BLUE LINED HE&VY BAq FOR SUJGAR, Etc.
FULL LUNE TWWPES. GRnicl8 AND CORREBP0NOrtiCE 30LIOITED.

41 Princess Street, -WI3srn--LE".iE&,cx
A 'Valuable Blook.

rh.o reput o! the select standing comntittee
of parliament on agriculture and colonization
bas been issued and contains a great deal of
useful and valuable information. Dr. Saun-
dors, director of the Dominicu experimentai
farms, relates the resuits of experiments car-
ried on at the farms. gine a great, deai of
valuable tos9timuny iii relattun tu variîuea
ricultural. and iye, stock matte-s. In the
saine way, Mr. Robertson, Dnminion dairy
comissioner, relates mucSi that is interestiî.g
in cunnection with dairy niatters. Entoino.
logy i discussced by Jas. Fletcher, horticul-
ture by John Craig, chomistry by F. T.
Shutt, and pooltryr by A. G. 011k-rt. ail of
the oxperimental farm staff. Thé ',scus-
sions are ail of a practical naturc d. .1 ive
the experience of mon who have made F''lu
tific life study of the different deparmeî.ts uf
farm work and kindred subje'ts. It is ni,-
necessary to say that a vast antounit of valuo-
able information is drawn out.

In part two of the book a nurnber o! expert-
er-s and manutacturers nîso give evidence on
the conimercWa aide of the dairy quistion.

Part threû trcL'.ts of immigration and
colonization, being chiefly evid ince submitte-d
hy A. M. Burgess, dept.y minister of
interior.

Altogether the bock is of much more value
and interest than t'ho ordinary officiai blue
bock, and is wall wortby o! perupal by thoso
intorested in agrictuJtural and dairy matoers,
and kiu>red subjects.

The Production of GoId and Silver.
Iv bis annual report R. E Preston, the

United States Director of the Mint, estimates
that the world's production of Iod for' theyear 1891 axnounted to, 8,705,800%fne onces,
of the value of £85.993.000,and the productiru
o! silver to 166,602.000 ounices, of the c m-
inercial value of £2j»,051,0J00. Atd how this
outputof the precious wpi' iith that of
previous years wilI bo seau îrocm the folloving
staten. Mt,

Estimated world's production of-

Tear.
18914..........
1893..........
1892..........
1891 ..........
1890 ......
1889..........
1m8.8.........
1887..........
1886..........
1885 ..........

Gold.

35,993.000
81,459,000
29,83,000
26.180,0w0
28 780,000
21,699,000
22,139,000
20,155,000
20120,000
21,680,000

Silver.
Fireounces.

166,602 000l
165,166,000
153,152,000
187,171,(.«
126,095,000
120,214,000
108,827,000

93),124,003
93,276,000
91,652,000

As compared. with 1893, the produceion cf
gold iu 1891 shows au increaso of £ 1,534,000,
tt which South Afrioa contributcd £2 1 265,-
('00 ; Australasia £1,-214,000 ; tic Unite

States £709,000; and Mexico£689,000. Most
of the othor gold-producing countries also
slîghtly increased thoir output, the only pro-
minent txception bein)g Russia, whose produc-
tion is set down et £7â5,000 less than in 11893.
The only rems nable douht as to the correct-
ness of his estimate ut the world's output cf
gold relates, Mr. Preston says, to the produc-
tion cf the Transvaal. Theore is a good deal
of uncenainty, ho peints ont, as tu the actual
value per ounDes of the Transvaal gala. That
is commonly taken at 703, but the averago
finenes of African gold assayed nt the London
mint is .847j, which coriesponds to a value
of 72a per ounce, and Mr. Preston bas adoptcd
this latter figure in bis estimate. In 1893,
the United States ranked first in the list cf
gold producers, but in 1891 it had to take
third place, being outstripped both by Africa
and Australasia. And in this connection it
may bc of interest te show what mas the out-
put of tue chie[ producing countries lu euh
of the past throe years :

VALUE 0F GOLD OUTPUT.
1894. 1893. 1892.

IUnited States . .7,930,000 7,191.100 6,600.000
Australasia .... 8,352,200 7,187,700 6.831,800
Russia ........ 4,826j 00 5,561,600 4.981.200
Chiua ........ 1,711,400 1,878,600 1,687),200
Inîlia .. ....... 797,400 762.700 6563,700
Columbia ... 578,000 578,600 691.400
British Guiana. 462,000 513,500 479,800
Brazil .. . . .... 413,000 413,900 443,900
Ail other couu-

tries ........ 2,866,700 2,103,000 2,156,600

8.5,993,10081,459,40029,863,0W0
Pi hig provions report Mr. Preston had

bazarded the predict.ion that ini ail prohability
" the value of the world'e output o! gold in
1891 would equal that o! hoth inetals in the
years .861-65, and in 1895 or 1896, that cf the
years immediately preding the deprieiation
cf silver, i.e., the average o! 1866-73 inclu-
sive." The first part o! tbat prediction bas
already beeu more than realized, as the goid
output cf £35,993,000 in 1891 considerably
exceeds the average of £34 ,095,000 at wbich
the output of bothl g cil and silver for the
years 1861-o is valued. Au there is ne doubt
whatever that this year the gald output will
exceed the £88,162,000 ne wvhicb thre average
value of tbe guld aud silver produced in the
years 1866-78 is estimated. IVe knows how
the gold production cf Soutir Africa bas iu-
creased during the current year. If flot ad-
vancing with equal strides, that cf Austral-
sia is also irowîng, and will iricrase mucb
more rapid1y -à bn sucli uf the uen comanies!ormed wir.bin the past year or s,% ae a
legitimato existence prccced to work. And a
considerabie increase in the output cf the Unit.
ed :States is ho looked for. Thre reports cf tho
special mint agents in the varions states and

territorics appendod to Mr. Preston's own
reporte, nearly aIl speak cf a revival cf the
gold mining industry. In California olor-
ado, SouGh Dakota, Mocntana, and eisewhcre,
active progpecting is stated te ho goig on,
new and proniising discoveries had been made
and gold mines previously ahandoned are l»-
ing afin hrought intoworhing order. Great
therefore as bas been the inecase in the pro-
ductiun uf guld in recenit years, thera is every
prospect cf a still larger expansion in the near
future. Yet the bi-metallists do flot cease to
propound theories based on the assurnptiou
that the supply cf gold is insufficient, and
that the ourrencies cf thre world need te bc
increased by tho incorporation of large quan-
tities of silver at a fictiticus value.

While tae production o! gold jumped up so
largely in 1891, that cf silver remained prac-
tically stationary, the estirnated output cf
166,"0,000 ounces compariDgý with 165,166,-
000 ounces in 1898. It is estimated that the
productien c! flvia increasied by full8,800,-
000 ounces, that o! Mexico by 2,600,000
ounces, and that cf Paru by about 1,500,000
ounces. But in regard te tbese Countries a
good deal cf conjectura e'nters into tbe esti-
mates, wvbereas tbe decline cf about 10,500,000
ounces recorded in the production cf the
United States and tbat cf neerly 2,500,000
onces in the Australian output, may ho ac-
cepted as definitely ascertaiued facts, And
in thre United States te a etill further contrac-
tien, enterprise being nomv directed to gcld
rather than silver mining. whicb at present

iprices bas ceased to bc profitable.
Froni inquiries instituted by bis depart-

ment Mr Preston estimates that in the
United States censumaption e! tbe present pre-
cicus metals for industrial purposes amounts
tae 2,132,0Uw of gold and £2,1763,000 cf silver
annually, and be gives calculatiens, according
te wbich the world's industrial consumptien
works eut at £10,486,000 cf gcld and £6,668,_
000 cf silver par annuin, t be, silver being
taken at its ceining value. These estimates,
bowever, niako no pretenco at accuracy, and
1&. Preston hiisel! is of the opinion that
tbey are toc, lûw. While, therefore, we ra-
produco bis figures, we, do not reconimend
anycueo te pin bis faitir to then. Se toc, with
thre estimate ef the world's coinage, wbich je
tint in 1891 thora were minted gcld coins to
the value of £15,120,000, and silver coins cf
tic face value cf £21,399,000. Mr. Preston
is caret ul te point eut thatl 'lit muet ho borne
in mind that tic total fif thesel coinages does
flot correotly represent thre -ameunt cf new
gold and new silver made into coins during
tho year, for tic .reason. tbat the coinages as
reported include thse value of demestie, and
fortign Coins rnelted fur re-cuirage, as wefl as
cMa iaterial, plate, &0., used. in coinage.1"
In fact, thre question as ta tho ameunt cf the
Iaual consumption cf gold and silver is one
Iwhicù, wvith tho existing data, it is impossible
to amnwer.-The E-onornist.
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AdifJt6rated Good.
The United States Governmnenthlas longbeoi

doing aquality and qnnutity ot worl;adniirabl
te the higheet dcgrels in the examinaticî, o
every kind of food and drink importod, a-
'well as of many kinds prodoccd at honte
the suppression, coîifi3cation or dest.ructior
of unwholesome and injiriouq good,, and ths
punishmnt ot offenders. Tho Govornmoni
empinysi a score ot skilful chemist, who ar
attachcd to the Ctis'tdm Hlouses o't badine1
ports otentry. Second in importance is th~
National Board of Hcaith Tho dishonesi
merchant and manufacturer are meti ol
lirainq. and roiy upon science to i,,crealo
'ho*r profits. Under variIeus pretests, thoy
retaiti great savanta to seive chemîcal and
techuical q-iestionu;, who-o Polutions meanq a
new way ist dcceiving tho public. In the to.i
trade, fur instance, black tes, has been fouud
te bo aduiterated with smon aud other leaves,
and green tea to be weighted with impuritios
and coiored with copper sailts. When tue
Goverzument declared war on both fratils,
they dwindled anay imnediately. As cheap
toats remained as univorsai, atiothor investi-
gation was made, resulting iii the .liscovery
that over t.wenty domesltie concerns wore btoy-
ing spout and daînagedl tea leaves, recurinîg
.Id rocvoioring them, and then solling thom
as a first-claçs article. Within a tew years
pure pepper was the rnoe anxd impure the ex-
ception Foreign dealirs began to aduiteratet
their goods, util tue condition of affairs xvas
reversed. Tho Gavoriimont flnally toek a
band in it, and the bogns pepper busines
forthwith beaau to declitio.

An analysi4 by the Nfa.;zachhotetts B iard of
Health showed that several leading dealerî in
coceanut were incrcasiug thir profits by pal-
verizing broken cocoanut sh ii[i and uxixing
wvith gr und pepper. When tho attention of
the authorities was calied te this swvindle the
generai quatity of g round pepper ail over the
country took a sudifen rise. Trasie price lista
had hardly reached Europe whon soine enter-
prising Frenchi aud Itaiatn manufacturers
began to senti lige. baga of Ilpoivrette," a
compound nmade by grinding up almoud
shells, olive stunos, cherry twigs, and other
ligneous. fibres, flavorod with a few drops ef
peppor extract. WVhon the wholesaie grocers
and spice dealers found out about Ilpoivretto,"
the ioudest denunciations of the new adulter-
aux came tromn the lip3 of the worthy cocoanut-
sali grinders.

At oue tume, whon the su-ar duty depend-
ed upon the celer ot the article. beiug iowest
upon the raw, dark browu, and highest upon
pure white, the officiaIs noticed a quddeu fait-
ing off in the imports et the latter and an
immense increase in the former. To the oye,
and judged by ordinary standards, the stuif
seelmed the poorest and impurost raw sugar
i:nported. The chemists iu a short time do-
monstratecl that the raw sugar had been re-
flned iu ther West Indies. and thon, tu make
the tarit! liglit, had beau zuixed with fine
clay, until it look,-d like mud. It only need-
el te be dissobved iu water, fltored, boiled
down, aud then it was as pure and white a
su -ar, as caxi be producod.

r. examining wliat waq sold aIl threugh
New Eiglatnd as powdered cinnamon, Mass-
achusets cliemists wore arnazed te flod that
it did net contain a particle of that bark, and
they could net discover a trace of the sub-
stanice with which powdered cit.namon is
usuaily aduiterated. Fiually, in the red
powder, they fouud semethiug green, which
tiirned out to hoe a fragment of an internai
revenue staop sucli as is used for tobacco.
Tais gave 1 .- -lac, and euabledl thein to show
that the mysterieus stuif was obd ci;ar boxes,
dried and ground up, and llavored with a few
drops of essontial oiu. The authorities net
only pubiishod the discovery ferthwith, but
attacked the brand se vigorously that in the

uext month, all in the market had breon cou-
fiscatod or destreyed.

n lI Boston a mau lias a machitie wnicli
a takes the taverite food et that city, splits each
t beau into two trains, channols and flni-ihoï

thoso se ranch lîke cotise that, when roitsted.
tboy deceive the averago grocor. lu Chicago
another commercial crook lia% a Machine
which makes a roast cofeoc beau ont of coarse

0 and damiaged whoat fi ur. Tho dicg whioh
t cut eut the grains are se woil contrivod. that

eut et 20) nù two, are aliko.
& .phistic ttel mines and liqtoors wern for.

e merIv vory commun. One lieuse lu Humn-
Sborg aud eue in Dromeait, tint very long ago,

il 1a barge bxiuism tvit-h tho United Statesq.
Thefy were qiio bxonest in thoir disliuuesty.
aurl qquared theo georument by anuneing
in teir bill.; of laling that thoir champagne

*was Ilcarboîîatedl goosoerry," thîsîr nld cog-
*nac. fbavored with "relate spirit." or Il iii-

diinitrial alcèhol." and their Benedictine
imedicinRl cordial , Tliny left the lvitig te

*the American cuistomners. kîîowiing. pro-
*babby, that tho Nom, World le tar superier in
tit regard te tho 014 %Vorld.

ln spito ofthLie cheapuces and wvimlesome-
noga utf American wiues, the officiaIs occision-
alIy ran dewu people wlio make a scant bive-
hihoo't by compouniding poor imitations.
The New York Board ef Heabth, for exampie.
tound a Ilviuevard " in the cellar et ait old
warehouse in the hoart ef the business cen-
tre. lb cousistod o( a lot et old hogseeadî,
lu whicli the proprioi.or was fermetng dam-
aged rais and decuyed entrants. hVlt Te-
sulting wiue, atter beiug fltored and forti-
fled, was thon altoether vile. The officers
threw several gallons into the sewer and
arrestedl the visItuor. His dotouce %val novol.
if n t ludicrons. He sa;d :~ I- am a gontle-
mait and a Christian, that wine may nt
soom good, but iL is splendid And 1 mish it
distinctly uuderstood that ut is respectable.
becauise I sell it to, a thousaud cliurches for
Communion 'vine."

In the mauftcture of jnlliei, omfectionery
aud bonbons the seuil et the adulterator roues
riet. A cheap crab-apple je] iy made in New
York, but soid by the trado, gaeraliy cou-
siets et 'vator, glucose, burned sugar, cider
vinegar. oit et vitrai, and v getable gelatin.
It is sobd as cheap as 5 cents a glass, aud le
said te cest lems than thrce, the tumbier in-
cludod. Of the turkia3h fig paste, Arabia
delight, and jujube paste, much et whicli 'vas
once, and ail et whicl isl still believed te ho
imperted, ucarly every ounce le made lu
the great manufacturing cihies et the ceun-
try.

0f 200 brande of chocelato, plain on cou-
toctionery, examiuod efficiaily, not tweuty
are pure. Sagar, starch, glucose, terra alia,
barytee, browu o-chro, ciay, Vouectian bro wn,
and other adultoratieus are added to it ountil,
la terne cases, thore le not more than 15 par
cent, of the genuine arlicle in what le offered
undor its naine. Seine yoars ago lu thr, tac-
tory et eue et the largest nmakors lu this
contry, the Bcard et Healtit teund a ton et
Venerian brown in the werkroo:n, with the
workmen b-isy mîxing it in the machines
with the chocolate.-Philade-Iphia Times.

Breadsiiff Stocks.
Âccording te the report et Breemihall'a

Cern Trade News, Livorpool, cablod te the
D.xiiy Trade Balietin, the aggregate supplies
et breadstufts. in Etrepe aud afloat at the
epening eft he new' ycar, exhibitod au lu-
creuse ot only 40a,000 '>ishoe1i during Decom-
ber, against an increase et 8,600,Off0 buebels
lu Dacember, 189 1-the aggregate beiu-,, 89,-
830,000 hushais ou Jauuary t, against 89.40.),-
000 bashela ou D-cember 1, aud 71.50)J,0.
bashels on January 1. 189;5. The aggrogate
qatity afloat was reportoi at 29,700,000
busbols, agyainst 27,200,000 bueliols on Deooum-

ber 1. and 83,000.000 bushola on January 1
1895-showing au inereme of 2,600,0W0 bush-
els during the past mionth. The aggrogate
quantity et breadetuifs iii store in the prin-
cinai cjuntries ot Eurom-' ou January 1 was
2,100,000 bushfc4s lem titan reported on De-
cember 1, but 14,6<20,00 buebrîls morer than
reported on Jauuary 1, 1895. Stocks lu the
United Kingdom weo roduced 2,700,000
buishelsdttriig Dacembor. Onthotherhand,
France t ilarged hier supplies 2uru,OWJ bii4heis,
and lialsia reportcd an increaie et 1,600,000
bashols. Oumpared with thre returas et oe
voar ugo, the stocks in store lin the United
Kingdomn are 3,600,000 bushels largEr ; in
flsigiurn, lermny ani HIllaud, 4W0,000
bushels smaller, and in ].4îssxa 10),t00,000
bushois largor. 'lho agrce soupp)lies in
store and aficat for the tJnitod Kingdemi en
Jaituary 1, 189' , wero (300,000 bushols larger
than reported eue year previeus, while those
credited te the continent wero 11,600,000
busheis larg.er. The quautity aficat "fer
ordors" mast)9»,00) busheis less than reportaid
eue yoar previeus

The suppieos et broadatuiff la tho United
States ard Cainada, at the peints repertiug te
the Daily Traite Bulletin ef Chicago, and the
Daily Market Record, ef Minneapolis, oxhibit
an ýncrease equal 5,610,400 bushels, against
an increase et 12,729,400 bushels in Noveni-
ber, and an increase ef only 518,000 busheis
during December, 1891. Thoaggregate stocks
et flour were reduced 7,9 .0 bcrreLs, against
an increase ef 27,600 barrels during Noveni-
cer, wvhite in Dsizomber, 189 1, they were en-
larged 7,107 barreis, and in December, 1893,
were enlarged 155.200 barreis. The aggregate
supplies of Fleur at all peints reportad woe
809,8k)0 barrels larger than returned one year

Dnlriug December the aggregate supplies et
whoat iu the United States and Canada ia
secend bandes, woe enlargcd 5,616,000 boali-
tis, ag-ainst an increase et 11,750,200 busheis
in November, and enly 485,9J0 busbels iu De-
cember, 1891. The aggreate supplies et
wlieat on biand on January 1 were 15,869,100
bushels emailer than reportedl one year tigo,
et which 4,971,000 bushels may hoe creditedl te
the Pacifie ceast, 6,814,000 busheis te New
Yerk, 2,195,000 bushels te Ohio, 5,867,000
bushels te Illineis, 4,011,000 busheis te Mis-
souri, white the supplice in the Northwest are
9,967,000 busheis larger, and in Canada II-
259,000 busheis larger.

The agggregate, stecks ef mvheat and fleur o
band ln the United States and Canada on
January 1, 189S, wereequal 14.477,500 bush-
eis boss than on JF .ary 1, 1895, and 4,832,-
300 bashels more m on January 1, 1891.

The aggregato ou ppline et fleur and wheat
en passage te Europe and in store iu the
principal countries abroad, as reported by
the Cern Trado News, Liverpool, combined
with the returas miade te the Daily Trade
flletin and the Minneapelis Market Record
of the stocks lu the principal markets of thre
United States and Canada on January 1,
1896, were equal 224,797,000 busheis, agaiust
218,787,000 busheis on Dacember 1, 227.975,-
000 bus-hcbs on January 1, 1895, and 2152,065,
00<) busheis en January .1, 1891. Stocks
during Decomber wore enlarged 6,010,000
husheis, against an increase of 9 118,000
bashels in December, 1894, and a reduction
of 5,828,000 bushels in Dxcember, 1893.

The supplies et wheat lu firgt bauds in the
United States on January 1, 1898, probably
did not vary much from that ef eue year
previeus, while the quantiti in second bands
ie probably 10,000,000 bushels Ion,, conse-
quently suppiffs may hoe regarded as that
mach lem in the aggregato.

Ia Europe, the stocks are considerably%
larger than reportodl ono yoar ageo. There isj
littie change in the supplies in England,
France, Germany, .Belgium, and Holband,
but ln Russia tbey are neariy sixty per cent,
larger.
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KILOIR, RIMER & 0. 1
WHOLESALE

*ool9s, Shes
Cversho.s, FRubbers, Mitts & Moccasiqs

-AGENTS FOR-

Harvey & Van'Çorman, Toronto,
Tho Rubber Shoe Company, Toronto.
Tho Cardigan Overmhoo, Stratiord.
The Manitoba Folt Solo Boots.

James Street, WINNIPEG.

THE SEOURITY

(old Storago Warohouse,
OOLD anti FROST PROOF

SYORAGE.

Consignments of ail Kinds of

PRODUCE_
STORED OP. HIANLED ON COMMISSION,

ADDRESS JO J. PHILPs
PCO. Box 586. *WINNIPEG.

Sleighs
Cutters

We only have a few of each
tinsold. If yotu want eltber,
sceure a snap bcfore Lliey are
ail gone.

R.Cachrano & Ce.,
VVINNIPEG..

BROWN BROU.
Wholenali ~ anatrn

64 -ro 68 KING STREET, EAST.

TOROJ1 TO.

Account Books Papor-ail kinds
office suDpplies litatonory
Waiietg, Pocket Books
Ladies Hand Satchols
Pocket and Office DafrieS
iLeather Goodi; Binders' flater' a
priter.s' Supplies

Every Mackiiitosli
Beartng thls Tisde Marlk la

Tlaoroughty Cuaraqteed.

These are not mnerely "«dow
proo » or "1shower proof " goods
they are TXIOROUGUILY WATSR

PRooP and wilI ab.solutely with-
stand ail changea of climnate.

For 9rio by ait tho Loading
Whoiouale Houmose.

iW Try thom mnd you wii Buy Agalrn.

-RI

'2J - T. BELL,

See
BOEOKH'S BRUSHES, fulal lines

carried by the jobbing trade.

- Order
Boeckh's Brooms,

And Use
Boeokth's Woodenware,

chas. Boookh & Sons.l
Mwa'ufacturore. 1ar no, on.t.

J110. E Dingman, Aigent, Winnipeg.

Robin, Sad1or & llaworth
-MA.TFAcrumE OF-

IVONTREAI. andI TORONTO.

e

e
ie Boots

and BIoes3
MONTREAL.

6406**

Representativo for Manitoba, N~. I. T. and Britsh Coluambia,
L. CODBOLT. MOINTYRE 1BLOOK, WINRIPEa.

The most scientiflo invention of the aga.
What is a Ventiated Boot P It is a boot 50
coustructed that the action of walking pro-.
duces such a suctiou that the f resh air gushes
round the foot, keeping it cool andi perfectly
dry. Ask your shoo man for them.

MASVFACTVRED O.ILT BY

J. D. KING & Co., Ltci , TORONITO.

010K, BAINNINO wJ'0/CO
DOORS A1ID BASH.

xlLta AIZ anRWàvfl. ormet1: OPPOSIT 0.P?.u

iàasUioim Dpaom, WINIUIPEO

............ *.« ........ ........

Lýý « 1 -- 1 1 - -- - - -
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Railway conatruotÎoll in 1895.
Tho Ilailway Age t2ays. " Railway build-

ing in the United States roached last year a
lowor point than in any of the last twonty
ycars indeed, in only two yoars since 1865,
thirty yoar ago, lias so smnll a milonge been
built. Our records for 1893 now sh< w ouly
1,782 miles of track laid, a tromendius do-
oline from the great year ot 1887, whon
almost 13,000 miles vere put dowal. In
the oight years sinco that timo the
docrease in conqtruction bas been
great and continuons, and this year the total
hut was only abeut 100 miles more than in
1855-turty five yoars agu. How the new
track *in c 1895 is distribited. ivilt bo seen
froin tt o ulluwing table, tu whieh it is pos-
sible final roturns mnay make a slight addi-
tien:

- TRACK LAID DUR1IG 1895.

Alabama .............
Arizena .............
Arkansas ............
California........ ....
Colorado .............
Florida ..............
Georgia..............
Indiana ..............
ludian Territory ..
Illinois ............ ..
Iowa ................
Kansas ......... .....
Kentucky............
Lonisiana ............
Maineo...............
Maryland ...... ......
Michigan.............
Minnesota ...... ......
Mississippi............
Missouui.............
Montana..... -......
New Jersey ...........
New York ............
North Carolina .......
Ohio.................
Oklahomna............
Ponnsylvaiiia.........
South Carolina
Texas................
Utah ......... ...
Virginia .............
Wanshington:...**......
West Virginia .........
Wisconsin ............

Total in 34 states and
territellO i......

Lines. Miles.
6 53.49
2 68.30
5 32.00
7 953.50
'2 85.90
8 71.25
7 81.75
4 16.9-2
8 149.71
8 783
1 11.66
2 17.70
4 125.00
4 5083
4 85.14
2 2.70

!0 76.*90
7 93.96)
8 13.00
2 33.43
2 10.10
1 5.00
8 68.81
5 89.80

10 87.65
1 47.88

13 86.57
i 6.83

13 2-24.22
2 10.00
3 48.00
i 2.61
7 8592

5 3. 50

luS8 ,782.39
SCMMMýjAty 11', TE1111TORIAL GROUX'S.

No
States Linos ýfiles

New Egland group...
Middle Atlantic group. . ...
Central northern group ...
South Atlantic group..
Gulf & Mississîppi Valloy

group ..............
Southwestern group ..
Northwescern grnp ..
Pacifie group ..........

4 86
24 161
37 295
31 327~

17 142
?8 510
10 56
12 172

33 1,783
-Fer the neighboring countries on the

north and south our record show:
Canada. 141 lines ....... miles added, 192.75
Mexico, 4 lincs ......... miles added, 75.65

IlNet only are tho miloago and number of
new liues for 1895 smnaller than the annual
tu.tals fur many years, but tho number et
states in which ne track was laid is larser.
0t tho forty-nine states and toiritories into
içhîeh t.he country is nc.w divided fitteen
made ne increaso of railway mileago last
year, iiamely. New Hampshire, Vermnont,
Massachusetts, Rhode Island. Connecticut,
Doeoware, Tennasco, Nobraska, North Dako-
ta, South Drkota, Wyoming, Oregon, Nevada,
Idaho and Now Mexico.

"Ouly one, New England stato addod any
trnok. The largest mileage laid wasin Texab,
221 miles, followed by Indian Torritory wsitlî
150, California ivith 96 and Ohio. Penn-
sylvania, West Virginia, kIaine and beorgia
with botwoon 80 and 90 each. Tho sotith-
western group oftseoe' states added 3.10 miles
on 28 liiea, %vltile tho ton states in the suuth
Atlantic and Gujlf and Muiissippi Valley
groups corne nest with 452 miles on 48 linos,
the cralter part ef the, new milear thas being
in tho south and southwest. 'Ilie newv con-
struction in genotalconsisted et short branches
and extensions, the average for the 161 linos
but bein.- only a littie over 10 miles eneh.

-Tho rapid docreaso in railivay builditng
in tho last y ears àànay bu su in the tulluyviLg
figures troin our reicord ot actual 4,onstruc-

Trick laid,
Miles.

1887 ....................... 12,983
1888........................ 7,106
1889 ....................... 5.280
1890......... .............. 5,670
1891 ........................ 4.281
1892 ....................... 4,19-2
1893 ....................... 2,685
1891 ....................... 1,919
1895 ....................... 1,782
IlThe bottoma bas beon reachud, and a

moderato revival et railway building may ho,
oed for. Materials are exceedingly cbeap,

laber is abundant, practicable, entorprises are
numerous, and on sorne et thora much work
hbas beau done; busiuess is roviving in spite
ef terrifie assaults filrom olitical anâ spectnla-
tivo quarters. The railways of the United
States on Decembor 31, 1895, agqregato a
littleover 181,000 miles."

Ulnited States Trade with flritain.
What war hetween theStates and the Brit-

ish Empire would men, in the interruption
et comûcerco, .is illustrated by the tellowing
table of importa and experts.

la response te aSenate resolution the Secre-
tary et the U. S. Tressury sent te the Senate
lnst nionth a statement, shewing during each
of the last five yaars, and for the whole p3r-
ied. the gress ainounit et the importe frorn
ports et Great i3ritain and hier colonies nd
dependencies. into the republic, tegether with
the amount of the exporte te such perte. The
totals fer the whole period of fivo yoars are
as tollows:-
United Kingdom, importa fromS 800,840,150
Do., exportsto.............. 1,184,018,634
Bermuda imports ............. 2,2ý22,&63
.Do., exporte ................. 3,620,675
British Honduras imnports ... 9M2,554
D., exports .. ......... 2,050,967
Canada. including Nova Scotia,

New Brunswick, Qqebec, On-
tarie, British Columbia, etc.
importse.................. 170.181,682

Do. exporta ................. 287,760,759
Newfoundland and Labrador

imports ................... 2,103,627
Do. experte ................. 7,493,483
l3ritisti West ladies; mport .. 67,556,ff0
Do expGrte .................. 42,M2,485
British Guiana importae........21,021,262
Da. exporte ................. 9,918,067
Hong Kong importe.......... 8,878,663
Da. exports ................. 2,842ý23--
British Luidia and Est Indies

importe .................. 110,191,3.-
Do. exporte ................. 18.410.214
British Australia :mpvrte ... 6..93
Di. exporte ................. 19,471,244
British Atrica importe ........ 37.372.725
Du. experts .................. 19,428»81
Ail other British dopendoncies.

including_ Aden. Falkland
Ltlands, %alta, eto., importe 9,819,582

Do. exporte ................. 2,810,060

Total................ 82,787,157,107

PURE
POWERED100

PUREST, STRONCEST, BEST.
e f r za uantity. Fur makinu Soap.

Dfton -Di ',atert, andtfu a~ buadred OUtr
mses. A can equals 53 puundsSa5Iboda.

Sold by Ail Orocers and Drucciats.

Free Chair Car
plentiful!y supplied with
clean towels, soap and toilet
a'rran gements ; liglited with
brilliant Pintsch gas, steam-
heated, and just the thing
to use if economy is to be
considered ; leaves \l inne-
apolis every weekc day 5.45
p m. St. Paul 6.25 p.m. on
IlAtiantic and Southiern Ex-
presà " via l'The North-
Westernî Line " arriviug
Chicago 8.00 a. m This
train also lias superb. Wag-
ner Buffet Sleeper. Your
HIorne agent wilI seli you
tickets via this first class
line. For further informa-
tion and Illustvated Folder,
Free, plea e address T, W.
Teasdale, General Passen-
ger Agent, St. P'aul.

'WISCONSIN CENTRAL

DaiIy Through Trains.

LuSplu1 7.15 pznLv. St. Pn &r &0 s&OOa 1.4în
4OS pro L Duluth Ar.I1lo

7.15 m'IO.0 in A thl A i .5 .if

14ckotes aold and bargtc Chookod thronghâ ta &U!
points la the Unted Staes and Canada.

Closo connoction made lu Chicago wlth &U! tfflas geing
Esatand South.

For Mil informiation apply toyonz noaroe ticket ager t
or

JAS. 0. pOND,ý
Ocz. PUa& Art~ Wllwankoc, Wli


